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COUNTY A G EN T URGES 
A LIVESTOC K LOAN

(

6 BLANKET BUSINESS PLACES ROBBEB
Tlu* recent sale of a herd of 

v*t*'«»ty-flve dairy cows In tills 
county and the general status' of 
the dairy Industry to discussed In 
the follow mg statement from O. P. 
Orlffln, Brown County Agricultural 
Agent.

In his statement tu* regrets the 
sale of these cows to thoae outside 
the county, compares the differ
ence In the dairy conditions here 
and around Waco and goes into 
the matter of a livestock loan as
sociation for this country.

His discourse on these subjects 
follows in full:

“ A few days ago some 20 head of 
the best dairy cows In Brown 
county were sold, the majority of 
them going to Waco. The moving 
of these cows Is a distinct loss to

XBrown wood and Brown county.
<1 jvhile the loss in this particu - 

1 is small, it shows an un- 
condltion of affairs here as 

regttdt the future development of 
dairying in this section: and those 
Wlin are interested In budding up 
a dairy Industiy about Brown wood 
would do well to study the reasons 
for these catlie leaving the coun
ty.

Registered Herds
The sellers were changing Uieir 

herd into all registered rattle and 
offered their grade cows, as good 
producers as the herd contained. I 
for wir. At first they out not tool: 
with favor on offers from outside 
the county, preferring to keep them 
lie re. But after a month ot wait
ing for a home market to show up, 
the sowr, were sold to outside par- 1 
ties.

“The market for dairy products at 
Waco is not as good ss the Browr.- 
wood market The Borrt<-n plr.nt 
there pays Uc bmterfat basis for 
whole milk While the Sunbeam 
Q u n t r y  pays 70c for the same 

* m In fact the cream from milk 
rtll bring nearly as much in Brown- 

. wood as the whole milk sells for in 
Wu«>.

"Then, too, the Waco dairyman 
has not the opportunity of low- 
priced land and postures that the 
Brown rounty dairyman enjoys. 
'The price of feed is about the same 
at dir two piaecr 

“ But there are two reasons why j 
our best dairy Rows arc leaving 
the rounty One is because they 
are considered too high priced. 
We bavo been used to pricing cows 

,, by the head w-tthout.rMMMfcuikl}' 
u r  p t M M M r ~ M v n B N B r a K i ' 

g cpws For lnstattfc three Tows that 
pTodure two pound: of fat a day ! 
'»v e  been eohaidrrdd worth more 
than two raws that would prod no 
tpo pounds per day As a matter 
of fact the two are worth about 
twice as much as the three when 
H comes to making money out of 
them in tlie farm dairy. The cows 1 
la question sold for less than the 
average of mUk cow sales when 
profitable production Is taken Into 

, u iu t t r a 1 ion
Have More Profit 

Jut another reason Is far more 
' Jbrtsnt from the standpoint of 
1 Creasing the dairy output of 
I Brown county herds. There were 
'  Went;, of Brown county farmers 

1 Who could have bought there cows 
and made a nlcw profit out of them 
only they did not have the ready 1 
cash to pay for them.

“It Is not the farmers who are 
well to do and can get all the' 
laone; hey want at the bonk that 
go into the dairy business It to 
the poc; farmer who is striving to 
Inc ret se his income who to willing 
t«  milk cows. And this class of ] 
farmer must havr financial assist- 1  
once or we might just as well ac- 1 
knowledge our lanu dairy business 
It at u ^landslill. x 

“Dalr.. raw-, should have a col
lator! rot dig according to the' 
amount of profit they make thetr- 
opHfr If i, cow will make *100.00 

F'i.boie feed costs, she cer- j 
ouahi to be good security j 

loan of $100 .00.
“V$aco has a livestock loan com - 1  

pbiiy which makes long time loans 
on dairy cattle. And the amount 
loaned on a given number of cow s, 
depends on the amount of profit: 
the owner can make out of them, i 
Brownwood can have a livestock 
loan company which will m ake) 
loans on dairy cattle to be paid

BURKS REPORTS TH AT 
EH LIN G ER  W ILL TA K E 

UP WORK BY F E B . I
Secretary Burks of the Brown- j 

wood Chamber of Commerce re- i 
ported to the board of directors on 
Monday noon that Leo EhUnger, ! 
recently elected as county and state 
resident road engineer to super- | 
vise the engineering work in con- : 
nectlon with the road building pro- I 
grain for Brown county, will begin 
work not later than February 1. 
Mr. EhUnger will not be released 
by the State Highway Department 
until February 1 but before that 
time wttl select three crews of

Educational Progress 
In the Heart of Texas

B Y  J. O S C A R  S W IN D L E
County Superintendent of Brown County 
In this article, the fifth of the series, Mr 

Swindle presents statements on the conditions of 
the Taylor County schools and the school at Eden, 
in Concho County, and draws some conclusions 
therefrom as to general rural school needs_________

_
Some of the outstanding features magazines. Our faculty is well or- 

of school work In our neighboring "anized and work togethei^harmon 
counties have been discussed by the ion-sly There is the highest de

gree ol' harmony between the facul
ty and student body.

The students of Eden High School j time there are lust about

Supt. M. A. Williams ol Taylor 
county gives a brief outline of ac
complishments in Uie rural schools

; are publishing a nigh school pa
per, The Magnavox. containing on 

> ail average 30 iiages, and appear
ing quarteily. \Vc think this pub
lication to going to be a credit to

local superintendent.; Rn w-r shall 
workmen, these to begin work im- I submit their letters ard make a 
mediately upon Mr. EhUnger's re- : lew comparisons with our own 
turn to Brownwood. schools

Mr. Burks advised tlie board 'of 
directors that one crew of work
men would be placed on State 
Highway No. lb near Blanket, an
other on the state highway near 
Bangs and another crew on Uie 
lateral roads of the county. As 
soon os one of these crews has 
finished its work. It will be placed 
on the Brown wood-Mav highway,
it was stated. ^ .......................

The Board o f Directors, In dls- ' - j  f^ ]  mat since mv Induction to do everything for the betterment , -{caved 
cussing the possible location or rout- mU> lhe of superintendent :01 sfho° 1-
ln« of the carious highways in and a{ gch o^ , ot yayior County Janu- i Informalmu Heipfiu
out of Hwmwood were of one j^y fjyst 1823. there has been some ] Both the above articles are full
opinion in stating that Uiese _nwi- progre:*. At tnat time, I found ol helpful Information. Mr. Wil-

my schools iioorly equipped Inside uams' comment on conditions of the 
[ and out. There »cift reference rural schools is typical of all rural
i books of any typoMh, Oft county schools. They arc “ poorly equip
p e d  libraries were Insufficient. ,ied inside and out". Very few 
Many schools were poorly equip- schools have sufficient equipment 

i ped with pupils' M h  Many of for adequate teaching. They need j 
tire desks were In bad repair, dirty libraries, furniture, apparatus for

A discussion of the pecan Industry 
in this county by J. T. Stovall, in
structor in vocational agriculture, 
to contained in a statement which 
includes a schedule of topping-work 
ho will do. as follows:

“There are as many native pecan 
trees in Brown county as in any oth
er county of Texas. At the same

few

of his county. Also, we are sub- our school and indeed to any school 
, milling a discussion of Eden City of the state. This project Is still la 
Schools by Supt. E. W. LeFevrc the experimental stage, but we hope 
We quote the f o l i o e x t r a c t s  to make it a worthy undertaking 

j from their letters. “The general school spirit- at
| Supt. M. A. Williams ol Abilene Eden to excelled*. The patrons all 
'Taylor County Schools: seem to be willing and determined i

FOR CABINET? t.

ways should pass through all the 
smaller towns ol the eounty. Ef
forta will be made by the local 
Chamber of Commerce to have 
those highways pass through 
Zephyr. Blanket. Bangs and May.

E. J. Weatlierby, chairman of

budded or grafted trees as In any 
other county or section of Texas.
What Is the trouble? Why are there 
so few improved pecan trees In this 
section.

“ With native nuts selling for ten 
<10e> cents per pound and making 
ona -rop tn three, why would it not 
be profitable to top work these same 
trees Into varatiaa that w1U bring Political gossip now puts another 
thirty cents per pound and produce women besides Mabel Walker 
a crop every year? If an answer! Willebrandt in the limelight as a 

rom every man with possible selection lor Pieudeut 
native timber on Ills land he would I Hoover's cabinet. She to Mr. Alvin 
answer that he didn't know how." T. Her; above, of Kentucky, vice 

Beginning Monday aftemcon Mr. 1 chairman of the Republican Nation-

HEMPHIll-Fl LOOT SILL IN 
MELTING HELD WHOLESALE RUN

OF BURGLARIES

the committee appointed recently j ^  larking point. Manv buildings teaching, playground equipment and
to confer with members of the werc m repair and much palm dozens of things Uiey are not able
Brownwood O ty Council, relative waa ntedcd Playgrounds were al- to provide.
lhe proposed IXtu.OoO revenue bond | most nude of equipment except the Tills all shows Uie imperative 
•sue tor the city water and mwer one center of attraction, basket- need of more money for rural
itrportmentj. reported that three ^  smaller children had schools. But the average farm to

5ST55 SrSi-— . *'**■ “»* ” “» “» ' • ^
Issued according to announced 
plans. Mr. Wratherby felt safe In 
stating that this measure had beer, 
defeated.

The Board of Directors, however, 
voted to Invite Mayor Palmer C. 
Mclnnis to the weekly luncheon 
Monday. January 31. to allow him 
the privilege ol explaining tn detail 
the plans for the revenue bond te-

Twn Objects In View poses. Country people are yeam- 
_ , I .  „ ing for better schools, better equip-
I bectvn at once to build for two ment ^  xxrr*i. but how

! things, better equipment for work are th4... to have the,n? It all goes 
and for play, and to secure better b(wk to the Rlate Ald q„ estlon. We 
qualified teachers. I said nothing 

'about either, but began a system 
of education for all my people, pe
trous as well as trustees. I made 

| supreme effort to get them to sec 
their schools as they were. When

i h was practicable. I pointed out a inewiuu oi supply uuo
little need here or tliere and mm- need w hat we need to moll-

Stovall, vocational agriculture teach
er o f lhe Brownwood schools and 
Chamber of Commerce is going to 
hold atveral demonstrations in the 
county to show the better methods 
of topworking native pecan trees.

Of course, it will be Impossible for 
him to work over all tho trees in 
the county, but it is the desire of 
Mr Stovail to take one or two trees 
In each community and take care 
o f them until they are In full bear
ing. holding demonstrations at these 
trees from time to time with the

al Committee and a pre-election 
Hoover leader. She has been recom
mended for the post of secretary ot 

the interior.

Lyle Scott Dies 
Suddenly Monday

The annual stockholders meeting 
of HempliiU-Fam Company, Eruwn- 
wood department store, was held In 
the company's offices last Saturday 
night with twelve stockholders in 
attendance. Reports of the post 
year's work were received and ap
proved by the stockholders. AU 
were well pleased with the remark
able business of the post year, u 
to announced.

The outlook for 1929 was discuss
ed and according to Ben A Fain, 
president of the company the store 
has never faced a brighter future 
than for 1939. An unusually large 
business to anticipated for the cur
rent year.

Officers for the year were elect
ed at Saturday night's meeting, 
these being B. A. Fain, president 
< re-elected >, W M Hemphill, of 
Son Angelo, vice-president, and 
Bryan Harris, of Brownwood. sec
retary-treasurer, the latter to suc
ceed W T. Fain, who recently re
tired from the firm to join the 
Blackwell Motor Company, local 
agents far Buidc automobiles.

The Board of Directors for 1939, 
as elected Saturday night, follows. 
W. M. Hemphill Ben A. Fain 
Bryan Harrison. W. C. Patterson. 
Sid 0 :1  ord, John B. Hemphill. T. 
E Gallemore. 8 . A. Wells. S. E 
Hodges i

Out of town stockholders attend
ing Saturday night's meeting were 
W M Hemphill. John B Hemp
hill. W. M Hemphill. Jr. 8  E.

Six business houses 
entered Wednesday night at Blankat 
and merchandise and cash wera ts*U 
en. though the loot as estimated i t  
noon Thursday war extremely light 
for the number of places entered.

A gun and screw drivers were all
found to have been taken at tils 
combination shelf hardware and 
grocery Store of Levtoay and Mr 
Culley, white the grocery store o f  W. 
R. Reeves was entered but seemmgtr 
not robbed.

A safe in the Macon Richmond 
drug store was broken into and cash 
totaling about *30 was taken with
some merchandise, and at the Ernest 
Allen drug store hinges on the safe 
were eut with a cold chisel and about
*3 taken along yHtfc some ca ss 
ettes.

A little gasoline and lubricating 
oil was taken, possibly enough to fill 
the bandit's car, at two fining sta
tions. The Gulf Service Station 
entered, but nothing was missing 
except a little oil. and the luck on 
the gam pump at the Eoff Stgvtoa 
Station was broken and gas taken.

No clue to the robbers has yet
been obtained, so far as learned.

It was found later that from theHodges. T  E. Gallemore. Grady |
Mitcham *nd Basram Benton. Ml of I Rj^mowd drug store T i m b e r

Burial At Houston wT* $£££*£  ££££! SS?
Brownwood stockholders were Ben glRg*r and about S S w W t b f ^

Lyle Scott, elder son of the late A. Fain. Bryan Harrison. Sid Ox- (
idea o f showing the proper method i Dr M. M Scott of this city, died 
of budding pruning and caring for | suddenly In Houston late Monday

FEDERAL FARM  
FACTS

must have more financial assist
ance from the state. It cannot be 
provided by increasing the tax on 
the farm. But we must find a 
different source of revenue. It be
hooves our lawmakers to find the 
proper method of supplying this

these trees.
Mr Stovall announces tlie follow

ing schedule for next week

according to a message received 
here. Mr. Scott was reared in this 
city but had made his home in

Monday evening. list.. Blanket at | Houston for the past several years 
the farm of Mr. Elmer Simpson. | Funeral and burial was In Houston.

TUesuay 22nd . Zephyr at M. L. He to survived by bis wife, who 
Smith I was formerly Miss Groce Hughe*

The Department of Agriculture's Compton's or the American Educa- 
" Agricultural Situation" Issue of tor in every school In the county 
January 1 points out that while the three. And the*,; are con-

S v ^ r r c r  f^ e r e  “ r* b ^ M in T a ^ g e n e r M ly  in
no^nrnM^red inT^tha* the K™ * 1 repair, and most of our play- have not P ?***1* "  “ Vj J ? ?  ground ore fitted out for aU theevents of 1938 remind uscm cem ore ehlMren AnrJ of x

that agriculture In this country Is a

•rested that we buy this little thing e_ from state (undSi and then sup-
now, being careful to recommend - - ................................. —■
permanent Improvements Our pro
gress has been slow—hardly notice
able—but now we have fair libra
ries in all out schools, with some 
good reference work such as The 
Book of Knowledge. World Book.

Wednesday, 23rd„ Byrds Store at 
T. M Windham

k&undayv . 24th, Woodland
i Heights, at J. J. Williams.
1 Friday, 28th. Brookeanlth.

Saturday 26th, Elkins. Mr. Fry's 
farm

plement this w ith .a Just and equit
able local tax.

Now. as suggested by Supt. Le- |
Fevre of Eden, the outstanding ! 
characteristic of their town to its |Ule-
school. This statement Is true ol S c io n s  or ask any questions that 
any town or community. As some- j come to the mind.
one has said, “the business of one I _________ __________
generation to to educate the com- |
ing generation." And It 1s literally o  .  .  I I I /  *1J  M ___
true. Then how are we meeting ( / n f l f U l I  r i  t l u  I f l a n
that requirement? Are we as par- j °  
ents and citizen* measuring up to I 
the responsibility and obligation we j 
owe the coming generation? We

of Brownwood. and two small sons, 
also hto sister. Miss Ella Mae Scott j 
of Houston and Mrs. Albert Vinal . 
o f Boston Mass., and one brother. >
Lev. B 8 cott of Houston. Mrs.
A. Langtry of Bangs to an aunt

ford and W T. Fain, who retired 
as secretary-treasurer. W. T. Fain 
recently sold his interest In the 
store to B. A. Fain and others 

8  E. Hodges. W M Hemphill, 
Jr. Bancom Benton and W A  Rob
ertson left Brownwood Sunday for 
g—tern markets. Represent ativec 
from the Brownwood store will al
so leave for Eastern markets tn a 
few days.

Everybody u  invited to attend Experimenting in
«*«* meetings and offer any sug- ^ ■  Various

J .E L E V E N  VETERANS 
REM AIN ON ROLLS

Only one suspicious clrcumstanee 
during the night occurred, according 
to a statement of 8 herlfl Denman 
who spent the morning with hi* 
deputies investigating the theft* 
This was a case where three men in 
two cars awoke a young man by 
the name of B. A. Hodges about 2:30 

i a. on and demanded gasoline. He 
opened hto gas station and sold then* 
about nine gallons, receiving pey- 

. ment. The actions of the men. how- 
1 ever, were suspicious to Mr Hodges 
1 and he reported the circumstance to 
* the sheriff.

Crafting 
Nut Rearing Trees

OF f l P G J P M  ®  CARLOAD OF 
J  b . . . . .  SEPARATORS H ER E ,The Stonewall Jackson Camp U 

C. V. met Sunday afternoon at 3 00
I o'clock in the city hall with seven LUNCH EO N IN H O N O R :LOCKHART. Tex Jan. 16.—LPi-

,  Further experiments in the grafting £ £  one visitor present !
f x c  n  D • J  0 1 r*r‘0UA nut T l*  meeting Was opened by the 'Of Borneo Buried '*'**'•**• R f v  J  w  Johnson. —man. well known fo. thetr pcc«^ Members who have answered the "The Brownwood Chamber cT

that agriculture in trus country is a .. . , |th _ v teaching 'Z l  "in I _____  _____ ' . tree budding, on thetr ranch on tne tlnee i92g Commerce to vitally interested In the
regional tndustrv -  While the cattle J J e * . Pif C c o W h y  ai^rlnV ndem  R‘V*r' * *  BnlUn'  « r e :  H. Brooks H. w ! d .u y  industry In this -C io n  of tbe

-1  sheep section In the west ^  to about the mrat meonlpetent piece Ide on thxE ';P'~ The orlfinal Wild M-vn of ; felg. this year. ........ Klngsberrv B. H Smith. T. N. state. " said H Burks secretary at a
encouraging season and the cot- of equipment we have. We have C? t kfr m , w*li norTlfo’ was, ^ .irle<1 ta O w nw ood A >*̂ Sr shipment of CalHornla Dlckpy ^  w  D Matthews. Twen- luncheon in the Southern Hotel aa

—  ................... — ------- - " ta r  ' ----------  cemetery yeeterday ty-flvi years ago there were 125 Thursday noon of the m p roM a C
“Sylvester Hendershof was th» « lved hr,r<‘J ? ' the KlUigermari^^and m(,tRbcrs and sm ile d  Uves ol the International Harveetlg

name they put on the headstone. He UMJ win be graced names repnsent the number on the Company and dealers In n e o A f Jp*
education system that 

: really meets the leculrernent* of 
American citizenship.

West Texas Crain 
Sorghums Win At 

Number Of Fairs

"w a

and sheep section In the west
an encouraging season and thi —- vl equipmeui we nave. v»e m»*c 
ton and dairy Industry prospered, pjeven schooto standardized under 
the potato and wheat growers had the Official score Card and five ,
a lean year. \ others with enough points but lack-

• • • j mg one of the required conditions "
The creation of National Forest We note Sup.t William’s modest 

District No. 9. parts of which lie In little comment on the ability ot 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Mich!- Supt. ot his county but we doubt It 
gan. has been approved by 8 ecre -, being ro.
tarv of Agriculture Jardine. The Supt E \V LeFVvre of Eden City 
tract, now embracing 1 ,200,000 8 c£°P1'
acre* of government land, wtll be rh* community has an »riivc 
enlatffed by Uie government by two Parent-Teacher* Asswiat on with
. . .  “ x.Jif ~nii„n  ,, Mrs. V. F. Jones as President

; "We h» ve ° n(' building, an excel- of more than 96,000.000. , ^  sU)ne s,ructllrp contJ1tnmg 10
, ,  .. ________. ,  class rooms, library, and musicMore than 70 reiwesenuttoea of m m  ^  Manual Arts shop is a

150,71 ^ reT*ln ĉst^  wparatr building of brick and
corn belt recently met In Washing- stone. Our buildUig has to'en adc-
ton at the third annual conference quate m the past but to becoming
of raro Imrer interests. A program crowded. A new budding to con- |tlon oX Rraln sorphums. particularly
adopted for the study o f this pest lemplated after one more year. mUo mlt|Zc
during the present year Includes r e - : Rapid Advancement
search work In six of the depart-1 “ T h e outstanding characteristic
ments of the Department of A gri-' of Eden Is its school.' so said a 
culture—the Entomology, Plant In- i speaker at our Chamber of Com- 
dustrv, Chemtotrv and Soils. Public merce banquet recently The Eden 
Roads. Animal Husbandly, and Ag- school has made rapid advar.ee- 
rlcultural Economics departments, ment in the last few years. Among 

» • • the outstanding accomplishments

wa* 82 year* old. and hod spent hto 7 r̂x®s black walnut trr*‘-* . _ . . .  «iflli fwaae nn tInst years, broken In health, at the 
Grant county poor farm.

For 20 years Hendershot was 
Bam urn's Wild Man " Then came 
domestic trouble, and the wife of 
•The Wild Man of Borneo ", and 
their five children, left him.

Hcndershot was found in a shack I

hundred such trees on the ranch . 
bore the first year after they had

calitles.
The camp voted thanks to the The event was Inspired by the un-

r *. T  .77? TLm Winnie Davis Chapter tJ D. C. for loading of the first whole carload-of
been budded Mrs Klingerman « •  klnd chrtstlnas n-membrances cream separators this section has

and 4500ian<1 *cceP‘ c«l their invitation to oel- ever received. 115 McCormick-Gee*, 
5.000 native walnut traea and J^®JVbrate the blrthdav.v of General tog separators were unload Ttna*:

Robert E Lee and General Stonewall day morning, twenty-five of them to
budded ^ ^ L h a jja lt  shell nut. Jackvjn on January l»th at J :00 p remain m this eounty and to be aoM

Most of the budding to done b>
n e ^  the farm last week Ookl hun-^ 51" '  K,Unf el[!r'a'!', 501 Second Street All veterans, the balance being loaded on trucksI :®.™ U demonstrations of her method^ of m  and dauRhtrT,  are lnvlt<^, for other towns surrounding Brown

m at the Central Methodist Church, by the Brownwood Implement C o,

LAMESA. Tex.. Jan. 17.—(,T3—Joe gry and dying. _________
M. Patterson, farmer, five miles I *  I the state pecan
southeast of La mesa. Dawson coun- , » hn i. in the ioantv iall which she to an officer

lack in monthly payments over a. . . .
pariod of two or three years. And , 
what to more Important, Brown- 1 
wood must tiave tome such finan'-- 
ing plan or forget about ever as
pirin? to become a dairy center."

J  EXAM IN IN G  TRIK E TO  
BE H ELD  SATURDAY

V  Parker will appear Satur- 
:oi«ng In Judge E. T. Perkin- 
c o l l  at an examining trial 

murder of Clyde Keith, who 
total morning as a result of 

Me wound following a fight 
[h r.< .er Halurday night, 

gker ia at present at liberty on 
posting of an appearance bond 

of ©  of"1 which he gave Tuesday
afternoon

He selected thirty heads of maize 
from his fields lost September to 
exhibit at the County Fair. Undsr 
the rules the maize was displayed in 
three lots of ten heads each, and was 
awarded first, second and third place 
by the county Judges. Encouraged 

„ r „  by these winners, Peterson exhibited
The program for the checking of ^S^iulatiTn I the same thirty heacs at the Pan

tile spread of the corn borer thto Rit t!*Rtj L ar w h l  id  ! handle 8 outh Plains Fair *  Lub-
year Includes Investigation on feed- f  5 K « ^ U d S  lbofk- thc s u ,c
ing and other use of the cornstalks, u”  tw t vear the high Shool had (Cotton Palace Exposition at Waco,
^ n , n®th.fX̂ .Vm*S,T Pr^ L Ce h»<' no otedlt with.higher ui'titu- :SoJitT11f rn tL ,8 h? ) S f rt- Lf " 'strains that will resist the borer, UonA ^  ^  Irom Edrrl and the national Fair it  Chicago. In
studies on the possibility of replac- our cojipgp, to spend con- al> thesr ,alrs these 8am,, thirty 1 
ing tlie corn plant with other crops .siderable time in training before 
of equal value. Research in Insec- they couk. enter college proper. .
tietdes. repellents and other means We hope at the close of the year | Fair
of killing off the pest will also be to be awarded four more units of
undertaken. credit. If we are so fortunate we

* * * shall then have credit in every
Insect parasites are introducer! course offered. Two outlying school

Into this country by the Department districts recently petitioned the
of Agriculture on the old theory of County Board to be annexed to the 
“survival of the fittest." Certain Eden district. Thts has been done, 
parasites brought here to check the almost doubling the district In area.
Japanese beetle are also effective in “Tlie present area of the Eden 
the control of the Asiatic beetle. A ‘ ^dependent School District Is 176 
number of these parasites have been w' ,h a totaI valuation
established In Connecticut and Long *, S00000 and. a, *•* v®1® ot 
Island, where the Asiatic beetle is **•9® over m08t ot tl,p district.

PAPERS FOR EXTRADITION OF 
“ WHITEY”  WALKER, ARRESTED 

IN BUFFALO ,N. Y ., PREPARED
heads won first, 
places.

second and thirdi

entire maize crop but has refused.

Hallford And Cook 
Buy Filling Station

bettering lh p Pppan £ ^ * 1 ™ * ° *  ° ! ^  wtwld this meeting In the rountv county. I  .
the state pecan conventions, of ,herr arp a numbpr ^  VPl<.rans. who The luncheon was sponsored by

do not belong to thto camp and they representatives of the manutaetoir-
---------- y, the out-of-town doal-

as many local men at-, 
the dinner

^ ^ io n  with the peeans. ___ 1 street, adjutant of the camp demonstration of the separator*, to
gether with motors and engines was

I ------------- ---------------  : made by a factory representative. V
In addition to Mr. Burks there 

were present the following dealer** 
Ij. K Wilkes. Brownwood ImptaMtafc 
Company: W. B. Jackson, with the 

’ Fair-man Company of Gpldthwalt*.
; J. E. May; I. F. Coffey and J. B. 
Yancy of the Yancy Implem— t ■ 
Company of 8 an Angelo; W. (a  
Owen of the Ballow & Owen store

-------- - |of San Saba; W. A. Powell o f
Work on a new two story brick Coleman; H. B. Jones of Brown

building on the comer of Anderson wood: C. Williams of Comanchot 
| Street and Main Avenue which will E E. Swenson of Brody:

Thomas of Brownwood. and 
I win oe started aoout reoruary isi, n  »v u. Armour of the T. B. Drinkard 
was announced Thursday by Eugene A Company of Eden. Representative* 

and Davenport, o f the company included: Jdha
To be built bv Abney and Bohan- Latham of Comanche. T  W.

Tom BM

Chevrolet to 
Have Fine New 
Home Here Soon

AUSTIN. Jan. 1 7 .-  (jp>-Papers robbery of the Stock Yards Naucaal w ! O.
as in the Dawson County for the extradition of “Whltry” bank

Walker, wanter in Borger for the 
As a result Peterson has oeon killing of two peace officers, from 

offered four cents per pound for his Buffalo. N. Y.,
Three men were arrested

where he to in eus- '^ere ^C.^V0 Black, non the new structure will be dir- Thurmond and hto son.and a _____  _________________ __________ ______________ ____  _________________  ______
Fred L. Stark of Dallas, 

snd A. to-
Dunnagan of Brownwood. ,

leacs for ter rears on the building, Mr. Thurmond acted os mastmast* 
in which will be located all depart- «  and Mrs- Blodgett mode the dem- 

Walker was connected with the 1 WaHcer was »TTe«ted November; ments of hto agency |Onstratton*. -~ -
| Bo^er kllUng, which follow ^ rob- I The wU1 ^  100x100

Itody. have been Prepared, and a ^  o k U h ^  ectly back 'of the preeent Chevrolet Thurmond, c f Brownwood. a  W.
man will be sent to Buffalo If New- ^  n^Uemlarv S i a b j ik  rob- agency and the cottage now on the Bryant. Jr. Fred L. Stark

to’ Jnd^n^ted co,int «*»vlctton In that state; lot will be moved awav. Mr. Daven- o L 5 ^ !2 * 2
^  Walker and Asa O. Penile on alleg- P«ri that he had obtained ......................  .. .................

L ^ ^  tenk^ r ^ D '  Uk f ed leader of the Pendleton Gang " fnr **" 'e a r . on the hnlMt

DIRECTOR ESSAY WRITING

ALPINE'- Tex., Jan. 17.—{/P>—Pro- 
'eosor J H. Head Smierintendent 
if the Alpine Public Schools, has 
Men asmed director of Essay Writ- 
c *  for 1929 ill the Texas Interschol- 
SdUe D-sgue for district seventeen.

district embraces probably the 
[• \ 1i » v ;fh Alpine

the ctoU'-r

busily working its destruction.

C h a n ge D esired
Mother was U-m king lunry Jane, 

tge three, the “ Our Father," by 
haring her repent each short sen
tence, ss mother said It. Mary 
Jane wan learning nicely the 3rst 
week of her lesson. The second

,  .  „ " __ , „  . _  . ___ - „ . w„ later on bond. Black was brought with a showroom on the comer 30
r  J± OUy * J S i  b«ek to Fort Worth after he had by 100 feet. This room will be one o f n o . J .  / _  J '  _ z -Cook, recently ot Fort Worth, an- Captain Frank Hamer of the Texa ^  rMN, on hrm  ̂ folinwlnv the the latest in design and fumtohli** *-*<?<?(IA I  f l U l C Q t e™  ‘. J b e e n  released on bond foUowlng the thenounce the purchase o f  the Ranee Rangers more than a year ago. Cop- , _ , r«n i . «  an a. nf
- ......  gasoline filling station at the tain Hamer recognised a photo sent- £ « * n c e  oi a ^ ^ ran t on an a^  of

of Coggin Avenue and Eighth out by Buffalo police as a picture SBU
The trade was oonsum- ol Walker wlrsd ouUuriufea Fred Nave, the second man held

mated last Friday snd the new own- there to hold him for Texas. Cap- < u, Buffalo, has never been arrested 
ers took over the business Satur- tain Hamer had offered a reward jn port Worth, although his photo-

Pettttt
comer Increased Value 

Rural Acreage

dally bread," Mary Jane hesitated AU the teachei* are members of 
slightly, looked up at mother and the State Teachers’ Association
•aid, “ Mother! I wunt a peantit and are all active lu attending
aandwlrh «hl* time."—Fnccewfol state and district meet Inn, and
I'aruiM  reading professional book., and

design and furnishintrs 
any automobile showroom In ;

Texas. Mr Davenport said. It will 
Include a marble floor, a fountain tn 
thc center and a large fireplace In J 
one end of the room.

On the main floor will be located
graph description and finger prtn\s thr offioes and salesroom for new LOCKHART. Texas. Jan. 17.—OP) 
are at Uie identification bureau of cars, while on the .second reached by —The recent filing o f deeds Im W
the jxiilce department here Izxal „  iar8e elevator will be located a indicates an Increase In the valwa
police were sired Information on complete shop, the used car depart- of the rural acreage in Cahfwwtt
Nave alter he was alleged to have ment and storage room for new cant countv. One sate o f 109 acres

. New York, after taken travelers' cheeks totalling *2 -  T h , building will be of brick con- brought 9317 an acre, while anolh-
wlll be known as the Hallford Sc Identification In connection with 820 in tbe robbery of the First Nat- xtrurtten and entirely fireproof er tract o f 150 acres sold for t l f »
Cook filling station. the slaying at Borger, on April 1. 1 tonal Bank at Washington. Ok la starting construction the first of the an acre.

Mr. Pet tilt lias taken a position 1927 of two deputy sheriffs, was on Not ember 11 1938. A reword month the management thinks they A lot 84 by <2 feet one
with the Davenport Chevrolet Com- charged here on October 9. 1827. of *200 far hto capture was offered ! will be able to move in some time in from the enurthouae square
W -  _ with participation In the attempted by tbe American Express Company., July I raid /tor $3,700.

“The management of tlie Eden 
(school requires a high standard of 
j work. We also take part In all 
phases ol Zntcrscholaatlc League 'S ™ ,  
wog hut n«t to the n cg ly t of uui 
literary work. This year our school
has made quite a record In such . „ „  .
work, excelling in both athletic and I day 01 * 500 lor w *lkers capture. |
literary events. In the dlstridt I Nfr. Haliford Is In tlie same kind Indicted Last October
meet Just closed Eden won second ]of business at Bangs and will con- j FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 
both in athletics and literary events Nniie in that city. MT. Oook. who (/P)—William J. Walker, 28.

17c-
alla-s

week, when mother came to the and will be repre.-enied at"the state comes to the city from Fu Worth. "Whltoy" Walker, one of the men 
sentence, “Give us this dty cur meet by a creditable delegation. has charge o f the business, which held In Buffalo, after

with

block

V  \

!

I

J i\
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2 w a n t e d  w c. OF C. PRAISED
TEXAS T H E N

: WMfF#l# OFTHIS GOUNTY
« _ U  ...

The Brownwood Chamber of
Commerce

their county meeting*. M is  Ma
lone was highly pleaaed at this ac
tion. and said she thought the guru 
would aocept. If thus merger goes
through the joint meeting of girls 
and boys will be held here m March. 

J. c . Allcorn of Woodland
Height p: ■ -:ded it the meeting 
as pre.-ident Minutes were read
by J D. Rodgers of Cedar Point. 

| secretary. Morris Polk of Wood- 
| land Heights made a report from 
his committee on the County Fair, 

j o f which he is the chairman W.
: A. Howard of Mt Zion talked on 
bo yd going to the club emigres

given recognition this year; Don Lanford of Blanket

.  ULTFALO. V Y Jan. 1«. - ( f ) — |
•Clyde Roberts, held by Buffalo po
lice for T en s authorities on a ser- I 
to* of chargee, Vas identified today
as one of a gang that held up a
bank in Latmr, Colo., last May. shot for its work tn connection with the on his recent trip to Chicago; and
and killed the president and his boys club* of the county at a meet- 15 ,p Oriffln. leader of the chibs
son, and kidnaped a teller. The ing of the boys m the court house ! ^nd^county agent, on the wo:k to
identification was made by Chief Saturday morning ** donr - clubs m 1929.
o f  Police H; D. Happer of Colorado _  _  . J - — - . 4Spruu-s A resolution, offered by Roy Bird ) Service Pins Awarded

______ of Blanket, was carried unanimous- Service ptns to tliose boys and
BUFFALO W  Y Jan l«  —iipi *y by the fifty boys present. The girls who had completed thru gT

J V m  were under wav today tor Uic resolution folfcwsr W * * *  wort * *  *
pv r ulitiiai in T e rn , o f  c ivdr Rnh 1 __  ^  H. Burks, secretary of the Chamber

yyln vav i "Tieraaa. the Brown wood Cham- of CoAmarce Ninety-three boys
Z t  *  I * ,  o* Commerce hae bought pedi- an0  fifteen girl* are cntitieU to ptns

srewi " *  for » “  c lu b lfor ihetr work in 1938.ton gang, an outfit accuard of bank mrmbers, entertained the club at
lwWto* and murder* They wen Cof<ln Park and again at the ------------ ---------------
ideaufied by mean* of finger prtnta. ^ , uy #t Lakewood, paid

Aenonc other things ihev are I expenses of two judging teams and 
waamed ior alleged participation in a terracing team, eight boy* in aii
the holdup of the Pampa Naiiona! to A. & M College short course:
.Bank c< Berger Texas during which p , ld the way of several boys to the
two policemen were killed. state Boys Camp at the State Fair

Five alleged members of the Ace 0j Texas, bough? the club pins for
Ftottleto:; ; arur now are m custody rach ^  who complete^ ills year ^

himseif t? under arm t at El- wort; therefore, be it resolved that

OIL F IEL D  W ORKED 
S T A T ES  T H A T  I M S  

B EATEN  ANO U S E D
FI B Oolson. an oil worker in the 1 

Fly field, reported to the siieritf's 
office Saturday of having been i 

1 beaten unconscious and robbed at •
i some point in ihe field Wednesday
night.

Mr. Oolson said that he was aev- 
j erely beaten while In a tent and his {
j watch taken from him not regain- 
| ng <onsciousne»s until be was at 
ius home later that night. He found 
that his locked car had been ; 
broken into while he was knocked 1 

| out. and he claimed to have missed

>4n Ad in the Banner-Bulletin Will Get Results

dorado, Ark., and is held on homicide 
wharves for Texas authorities Tex
as has two other alleged members tn 
jau.
-Roberts when caught said he was

Ju d a ic  L a w t
'1stmud Is ilie name given to the 

coni nils thm o f the laws anil regnla 
tious pertaining to rabbinical Joda 
Inn. with a discussion and history 
of these laws. It la divided late 
two ports, the laws themselves, 
known a* the Minima, and a dia 
rusalon and elnherntlou of the laws 
known as the Uenmra.

a shotgun, a rifle, a pistol, a kodak j 
and a telegraph key out of the car I

A damaged eye and bruised and 
| cut places about hia head when he I
appeared in town Saturday wen I 
evidence of his having liad some | 
kind of trouble lately.

we. the Boys Agricultural Club of |
Bruwn County, extend to the I 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce I 
our sincere thanks and pledge our- | 
selves to do all m our power for 

Waiter Anderson of Milton F la . i the improvement of Brown County 
atm Nave described hirmelf as John I agriculture, and to promote friend- 
Spring of h w t ix  Mo Mod.shly | jy relations between the people in 
CVfeed and wanting excellenl Jew- 1 town and those In the country to 
-t r y . the two sttspects said tbev had the end tliat all may work togeth- 
womgmiied no crime and had stop- »r for a greater Brownwood and 
P**t off tn ’ bis city for a few days Brown county " 
before leaving for Florida via  air- ' 
pla 0 , | The meeting was distinguished by | and every one for the helping hands

Belli had considerable money in : the presence of a number of girls 1 which have berti extended to us 
pockets. Naves pockets also 

m travelers checks.

CARD OF THANKS 
* _____

We have received so many kind
nesses of both word and need dur- 

J ing the sickness and death of our 
; darling little girl that we cannot 
; express all of our appreciation but 
I we take this means to thank each

& r

i check* were stolen, the Amer- 
w aa Fxpreaa Company announced 
later, when the vault* of the First 
NVtJonai Bank of Washington. Ofc- 
la-. were looted by bandits in Nov
ember 1928. Nave bowrever. insist- : 
ed he had purchased the cheeks in 

regular way and had no idea 
were stolen.

Roberta according to word ra 
aetved from the Department of Jus-!

was convicted of grand larceny 1 
m Payne Oklahoma, in 1923. and I 
sentenced to prtaon to serve ftvei 
ytars Nave was sentenced to taw' 
rears on a grand larceny charge in 
Tarvv county, Missouri. February 
M. 1919. He was arrested on dlffer- 
vw  occasions tn Texas cities for 

■  liquor, according to the tele-

of the girls' clubs of the county. I and also for the beautiful fior d 
under the leadership of Miss Mave- offering May Ood bless every one 
sir Malone. The boys passed a vote j of you Is the prayer of her father 
inviting the girls at the clubs in the and mother, 
county to join the boys club in Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Dixon

COUNTY SCHOOLS TH A T 
C LO SED ACCOUNT F LO  

ARE A LL OPEN AGAIN
All county schools which had been 

reported closed on account of the 
tlu are again open ar 1 clashes are 
being held as usual, J Oscar Swin
dle. county suprrlnt ndent. said 
Saturday. Thrifty. Sal Branch and 
Rice schools were three in addition 
to others named this and last week 
as having been closed, but are now 
again operating on schedule

Mr. Swindle repo-ts having visited 
the Ricker. Blanket. Willis Springs 
Salt Mountain. Rice Ml. Zion and 
Salt Branch schools this last week. 1

M‘ COR MICH

8R0WNWC0DS FIRST CARLOAD OF CREAM SEPARATORS'
For the first time that such an event has taken place in the history of this section of the state, a straight carload of cream separators 
ha* been unloaded here and ready for delivery. Such a large sinptnent had never been known here belore, T. W. Thurmod, local represen
tative of the factory said.
"This is an indication and a good one. that Central Texas is going into Ihe dairy business in a determined manner, on a larger scale then 
ever before.' aid Jeff K. Wilkes of the Brownwood Implement Company, the firm which is to distribute these machines. 12S MCCOR
MICK-DEERING CREAM SEPARATORS were unloaded (rum the car, of which 25 will be sold in Brown county and the balance distributed 
to dealers close by.

NATIONAL

•Fire Bluff. Ark.. Jan. 16.—(yPl— 
F?ed Nave and Clyde Roberts identi
fied. tn Buffalo. N. Y last night a: 
members of the Ace Pend.c.ot. gans 
wanted in Texas in connection with 
bank robberies and homicides, also 
are wanted In Arkansas In connec- 
Man with recent bank robberies n 
the southern part of the state. Con
stable J. L McBumett announced.

BLANKET
.  County Superintendent J. Oscar 
Swindle of Brownwood visited in 
the school Thursday.
• Jake McCulley. who has been
teal sick for several clays teas tak
en to Hi own wood Saturday where 
he will receive medical aid 
. Mr and Mrs. Jim Haddon of Ft 

h, spent the week-end with
parents. Mr. and Mrs C. L.

and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Daughtry.

T E. Levlssy has been confined 
to in* room with flu for the post 
week, but is reported improving

and Mrs J. A. D-*n ot Brown- 
wood visited R. W Reeves and fam
ily and other relatives Sunday.

Res J. B. Henderson and family 
visitsd relatives at Sidney Sunday 
afternoon
-Mu-. Maurine Bird of Howard 

Payne College spent the week-end 
here with homeioiks.

K R. Douglass was taken to 
Bawwnwood Friday for medical aid. 
“ •I*, and Mrs. John Forehand of 

Bt own woo 1, visited his parents Mr 
to*} Mrs B B. Forehand and other 
relatives here Sunday

Mr. Jim Eoff who has been setl- i 
maty ill wlta flu and pneumonia 
fOg. the past week is reported much j
'«to»C>V"Cl

Hr. and Mrs. Bvin Lowe have j 
hn$h been real sick with flu fo r ! 
-e'Rral days.

Li ike Reeves and daughter. Miss { 
Q m 't were in Brownwood Mon
day on business.

M" and Mrs Macon Richmond | 
aiM Miss Ernestine Richmond were 
Malting in Mullen Sunday.

'Pun rule Preston bf Bangs In , 
Bhgiket Monday on business.
>jypl,.v Jimmie XJghtary and Hel- j 

< u Asbiey of Daniel Baker College 
-petit the week-end with home-

Tftelv Dabney Is on the sick list
tLw week

Mr. and Mrs. Car! Teague of 
near Brownwood, visited Mr. and 
Mfs Claude Levlsay. Sunday

Yrstnk Baker of Bangs, visited 
'UA-mother, Mrs. Mary Baker 3tm- 
tJsflJ evening.

Mrs J W Wlglnton visited her 
‘ 'cSthcr near Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs H. M. Bettis and children 
o#« Brownwood are spending this 

with her mother. Mrs. Joe
Uabney

Miss Nettie Porter o f Brown- 
xnpd. is spending this week with 
W  parents. Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
rflfte.r

Jku Knudson returned to his 
haaw in Fort Worth Monday after 
■>08ndliig a few days here with his 
nephew. George Knudson and fam- 
1lP -  -

■  Roy Pettlet and baby left 
far Dublin to visit her" atAUHiay

d ir .
Mr. and Mrs George Knudson 

and ciiUdren visited Jim Lacy and 
fafniiy a* Sidney Sunday afternoon.

tV B Rovers nephew of Hasae. 
vMtted him Friday.

Mr and Mrs George Knudson 
In Brownwood Monday on

A STORY OF LIFE INSURANCE DISTRIBUTION
Some one once said that aU sums over S7tKMM meant nothing, because after that point has 

been reamed, the mtitii is unane to grasp the sagnifiramr of the figures. Perhaps SIMM is a lit
tle low. hut at least the principle involved is cor ro t. IIom then ran wr convey to you a drfhtilr 
picture of Just how important an institution Life Insuranre is in the e, ,,nonius ol (hr country.’ 
For we rou-l tell you not of hundreds or thousan Is of dollars, but o( millions and billions.

Let us say at the outset that Lifr Insuran-e •,wirier does not belong to Ihe Companies but to 
the people: we too-1 think of these million aod billions of dollars held by Ihe I ompinies as trust 
nwmey held tn the name and for the benefit of thhose who hare deposited it; Life Insurance money 
t% not Company mope, hut publir money; each of you who has a pottry. wbethrr it I- large or small, 
owns a part of tbr millions and billions of dollars of whirh we shall rpeak.

The assets of Lifr Insuranre business are the investments the Companies have m-idr of llic 
money they are holding in trust for poliryholders and benrfiriaries. Thr total assets, at the end of 
1917, the last year for which figures are available, amounted to $! 1,.791.X5*.583.00 That is a mean 
ingiesH sum aa far as our ability to rvalue it is tonremed. Lei us seo if « c ’ ran translate it into 
terms whirh we will understand.

Imagine, please, a great higrhway whirh runs straight as a iron flies from Portland. Maine to 
Portland. Oregon; it is a beautiful highway, for it is lined on either side with lots 10S fret wide; 
upon eaeh of these lots stands a splendid home, a home that is worth aliout SIS.'KHI. C an you see 
this great wide highway, stretrhing across thr country, lined with its ST5.UMi.ns homes? If you ran. 
then you ran realize the total of the assets held in trust by the Life insurance ( onipanies, for 
these assets are sufficient to buy this country-* ids stretch of homes. (

Another picture; let us start nut some morning and drive tn every farm in Ihe I ’nitrd State-, 
thr fruit farms of New Fngtand. the great cotton plantations of the South, thr corn farms of the 
Middle Weil, Ihe ranches of thr North country, thr rattle ranches of tbr Rocky Mountain and 
Southwest states, and finally the sun-kissed orchards of the Pacifir slope. Wc will miss not a 
single farm: up and down the main highways, on thr country roads, and finally up the little trails 
unmarked on any map; from state to stair, from section to section we will drive; and at each farm 
we will leave $2.60006.

When we have finished our long, long task, we will havr distributed a sura of mongy. not quite 
equal to the assets of the Life Insurance Companies.

When you think of the strength of Life Insurance, of its importance and stability, plcfure to 
yourself the street of houses from Portland to Portland, or pirture the long drive from farm to 
farm with the S2.AWM)0 gift at rvery farm. Then you will have a conception of what Life Insur
ance means to us.

» £ .
|  8 . B. Haddon Is confined to h!s| 
room with flu this week.

Rev J B. Henderson was vis
iting relatives tn P t  Leou Monday.

This is only half, thr story—in a way the least important half: for some day alt the money 
we send ahead to the Insurance Companies will come back to ns; in 1927, Ihe sura so returned to 
polieyhohtrr. and beneficiaries was SI.746.105.55' 06. Let's get this sum into terms wr can under
stand.

C ome with us fo a great railroad terminal. It Is a little after six o'clock.

On Ih? track stand a long train, not made up of shiny Patmans and glramlng parlors cars.
but of great steel mail ears, lockrd and sealed.

The engine, one of the mosl powerful on Iht rails, impatient for thr ''Go'' signal, Is puffin' 
huge clouds of black smoke.

The signal flashes. With a warning whistle, fbe train polls slowly past us, weaving a war 
through thr p.i*lern of witches which lead out of the yards.

Thr train must travel far tonight, for it carries a load of nearly four millions dollars, (he dally
distribution «f the Life Insuranre fompanies.

Ride through the night like the winter wind. Treasure Train. The right of way Ls yours.

FOr tomorrow morning, thr money you bear must be in the feeble hands of the old mm and 
old women, who will take il and buy groceries and roal and clothes and rent—and live contentedly 
even though their earning power has long since fled.

Tomorrow morning widows and orphans will hurry to the mail boxes and with hands that 
shake front excitement will read the message of tile you bring them.

Tomorrow morning, business partners, stunned by the sudden loss of associates and worried lest the 
business fail to survive the shock of death, will reach hurriedly for the saying strength you bring 
them.

To your job, Treasure Train. You have the right of way. for tomorrow thousands of men and 
women will be spared want and suffering through the treasure you bring them.

Day after day. you never fall them. Year after year each night you leave the terminal, hearing 
your golden load of nearly Four Million Dollars.

When the boys and girl* of today are old turn and women and when all else has changed, the 
Treasure Train of Lite Insuranre distributions will roar through thr night, just as surely, then as now.

This is the story of Life Insurance—how much money is the Treasure Train going to bring to 
you some day? How much is it going to bring your wife and your children should death take you 
away before you have lived to see them through? /

» 1  /

CH ARLIE L. MOORE
Representing

LINCOLy NATIONAL LIFE 
PySURANCE CO.

A

M. E .^X^rnathy
Rt^rcy-n'.ing 

Htate !to*er*e Life Insurance Co.

In Co-operation With the Thrift Committee of th

l IFE 
CO.

G. C. ty a N N E R
Representing

ALAMO L ift , INSURANCE CO.

J. ARTH UR TIBBETS
presenting
s e c u r it y  l if e

kNCE CO.

J A N i'A R Y :  Life Insurance Thrift Month.

and National Association of Life Underwriters. \

J A N U A R Y  19: Life Insurance Thrift Day.

f r I
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Nu animal or vegetable matter 
should be allowed to remain expos- 
ed In yard or house until it begins 
to decay. All such material should 
be removed and burned or deeply 
burled. Be particularly careful also 
to dispose of fowls or animals that 
have died from one cause or an
other.

Drinking vessels and feeding Last Day Final Cut In PricesSanitation. Insuring a Healthy, 
Productive Flock. Pays Actual 
Cash Dividends. Says I>r. L. D. 
LeOear, V. S., of 8 t. Louis, Mo

Little Johnny, in his bath, with 
tars full of soap and soul full of 
rebellion, undoubtedly has no use 
whatever for the doctrine that 
cleanliness is next to Godliness. To 
him It Is Just a train In the neck— 
a devilish Invention of grown-ups 
to keep a boy from his rightful oc
cupation of play. Left to himself,

dirt or droppings. Fresh water 
should be given at least once a day. 
All feeding and watering equipment 
should be thoroughly scrubbed out, 
scalded or disinfected at frequent 
intervals.

Droppings are perhaps the most 
dangerous of all possible sources of 
infection. They are almost Inva-

Saturday, January 19th
D oors /OpenPromptly a. m.

WH A T  T ^ J X P E & f !  _____ l ^ P H O L B I N G  AN I D E A L !

eal'  intestinal worms. These may be 
and ptcicec| up by fowls not already af- 
cx'  fected. thus spreading the evil. 
u"* Furthermore, nothing could he 

11  worse for fowls than to be com- 
100  peled to roost Just above a filthy 

droppings board. Tne odors and 
coil gasses arising from dropping ate 
ited extremley unhealthy. Continued 
ta- breathing of air so contaminated 

•Ink weakens the lungs, thus making 
an easy the progress Of any disease 

are which may be contracted later on. 
f a Both roosts and droppings board 
his should be frequently cleaned and 
ttlc 1 disinfected, as well as the wlio'.e 
bu t! house. It is also advisable to cov- 
>m- er the droppings board with win; 
of- 1  netting so the fowls cannot get. ln- 
hts i to the droppings with their feet, 
ilgh Birds that show signs of disease

You. folks, that have crowded our store cverK h i^ S in cf the first 
announcement of this sale will be quick to rval^^^dmt startling 
values will be found here when we tell you I ld T  the pr^aw have 
been still further reduced from the already low wv<s. Come 
ing the unusual in bargains, you won't be disappointed.

We never buy or offer for sale second quality or sub-standard mer
chandise. Every article Uiat was sold during this great sale lu»s 
been up to our usual high standard and we will in the future, Hie 
same as in the past, offer only such merchandise as we wouM want 
in our home and for our own family—and the pricy*, will Be as low 
as such quality can be sold.

lim it the lawns near his house, 
nit his chicken yard looks like 
that lower corner of the •south 
fo r ty  r "  _
picnickers had done their worst to 
it. Then he wonders why his fowls 
are such poor lasers, look so droopy 
and dispirited and so readily take 
on all the ills that chicken flesh u 
heir to.

The discoveries of Dr. Gorgas In 
Panama and of Dr. Noguchi, who 
tween1 1y died a martyr to science 
In Africa, have shown how certain 
kinds of mosquitoes transmit the 
germs of yellow fever. This sug
gests that such parasites as lice, 
flea; mite*, ticks and bedbugs, 
which so often Infests chickens, may 
also be carriers of disease. There 
is reason for believing that such 
Is the case, but whether they do or 
not. such parasites cause a heavy 
drain on the vitality of the fowls.
That means decreased ability to 
block the progress of disease should 
Infection occur from other sources 
ffhe simplest kind of sanitary mee-l 
Jturex will make poultry houses and 
ryards very unhealthy for germs and 
parasites so why they should be 
tolerated Is past understand!!!;.'.
Simple cleanliness la the first ea -; I 
sentiui of sanitation. Poultry,as best they can. Maintaining 
houses should be made so they can sanitary conditions may mean work, 
be scrubbed out occasionally and but it is neither diflicult nor as 
they should be regularly sprayed' trying as fighting disease and it 
with coal tar dip and disinfectant 1 is Infinitely more profitable.

The kind that sell at 
,1.50. heavy twitl 
khaki, limited quan
tity so be here e-arly.

____ .________ ________  them show
after the last batch of city signs of the same trouble, they

Should all be taken out of the flock 
and a wholesale clean up should be 
made; clean out and disinfect all 
houses and equipment; clean up 
yards and in every way attempt 
to remove all possible sources of 
Infection.

Not all of the possible sanitary 
measures can be discussed in an 
article of this kind, but some of

muher and suede belts 
Sr women, wide and 
larrow, all colors.

Children’s silk rayon 
dresses, clever styles, 
smart colors, $3. value.

Women's Jersey knit 
bloomers in colors, elas
tic belt and knee, 85c 
value

* fleecy flannel 
striped patterns

cot

SI Evereadv Raior with 
I blade. 50c lube of Ev
en ad v shaving cream, 
both for

Women's sll;> of nen- 
elinging slip isilk in 
black and colors. J

Fashioned Men's. Arrow brand 
starched collars, popu
lar styles, all sixes ,

pants, new patterns and
colors, all sizes

Allen^FV" pure thread silk hose 
in Vchitfon and semi-service 
weight. All fashionable color-', 

silk - to- the- top.
Men's to ,5  wool sweat
ers, coat and slipover 
style. Shaker knit, good 
colors.

36. to and 48 mch silks 
md s o o l e n ^  pattern* 
and colors Mr foals and 
dresses. A

w  1  ha in- 
>laid* and 
ist colors.

Hen's athletic style, 
checked nainsook union-
suit*. Sic quality.

85c “ Imper 
bray, check 
fancies. J 
yadr /

O I L C L O T H
*!x«0 “Trumpet" seam
less bed sheets, deep 
hems While 100 last

Men's ribbed nnionsults 
long sleeves, ankle, 
length, sixes fo 46. /

48 inch table oilcloth hi
plain colors and attrac
tive tile patterns, yard

G r o m 's  “ 8 O’clock" 
Rome dresses, new pat
terns. colors and styles.

Part
b ille t ,

co
fur u

,l au(JT

vingfc. “ 
1‘utlrrn. 
' “ ihrble36 Inch brown or bleach

ed domestic, 15c quality, 
limit 10  yards, at yard

Boys' 75c fast 
cole school Vs 
colors and r  
terns. /

16 inch rayon dress ma
terials. woven a n d  
printed patterns, smart 
colors, yard

To M. 54 inch all wool 
flannels, in colors, for 
dresses and coats

S P R E A D S sr P A N T SOld Waitresses Renovated T O W E L SS3.50 SILKS80x105 silk rayon let! 
spread with scalloped 
edges. Choice of several 
'olorv

74x84— 100c; VIRGIN WOOI. / f t

Blankets Pair $1
nX drrvs and work 
w  in neat patterns 
■ dark colors. While 
pairs hist

3Sc larrr heavy initialed 
Turkish towels with blue
Imrdrrs. earh

s?lk*. 40 in- 

-ind patternsTj^Wl^^wb-i

B L A N K E T S
Ilx80 Double Blankets ei «* ft a)
5% wool, regular S*
rade, only 50 pairs to be T '
>ld at this price. 4

S3 BAGS

5c S H I R T S  
55c

S3 S H I R T S
len’s collar-attached w a i  
nd neck band style U  f  ft  
rcss shirts. All sizes v  fi 0

Large plaid patterns beautiful 
colors 2 in. satin bound edges. 
Regular $18.50 double blankets 
the best that money can bujf 
they go at, pair /

C U R T A I N S  
88c

U N D I E S

Serving the Heart of Texas 

with
Men’s heavy b l u e  
chambray work shirts, 
double stitched, roomy
cut, all sizes.

Women's to SI knit 
unionvuits short sleeves 
and sleeveless styles

S-piece ru filial curtain 
sets. Colored ruffles 
valance and tie barks 
to match.

Women's to ,6  Wool

SweatersWomen's novelty leath
er hand bags, pouch 
and underarm styli*'
new colors. /

30x30 Crib Blankets in 
pink and blue with silk 
•verslock stitched edges

Women’s silk rayon
bloomers slips teddies,
etc., beautiful pastel
shades. aCLEANEDRENOVATED \ !Z E D

DISINFECTED Coat and slip over 
styles In plain colon 
and novelty patterns 
M a n y  "Bradley” 
sweaters are includ-WOMEN’S $20 SMART SILK

Reasonably Priced

Phone 807 K-l

36 Inch Heavy Fleecy
G e o r g e t t e , 
C r e p e  d e 
Chine, F l a t  
Crepes, Etc. .. 20c grade nice soft fleecy quality 

in plain colors and fancy pat
terns light and dark grounds. 
Only 300 yards so we must limit 
10 yards to a customer. YardChic new dresses for every occasion in all the new smart 

colors. All the most important style details a selling event 
no fashion-wise and value-wLse woman should miss. Sizes 
for misses and women. /

Misses And Women s $20 Sprutg 36 inch ltaronvf

— New Woolens v - .
— New Patterns \
— New Styes 
— Many with Two Pants

You've never seen so much down—right value for the money 
m a long, long time. Just think of buying fine wool suits 
many with 2 pairs of pants smart new patterns and colors 
ill expertly tailored and styled for ,19. You'll find your 
size here tomorrow.

Generator-Starter 
dad Ignition work

Shimmering lustrous 
quality in hlaek and 
eolors. Suitable for 
slips linings etc. 
Proof of the big bar
gains that await you.

Brand new spring coals 
unart tweeds and kashas 
in the grays and tans. 
Clever sports models.

Roussel-Robertson CoDT TELL ME 
For and Deliver

BROWNWOOD
Cor. Coggin and Second Phone 1841

BATTER Y RECHARGING >
CARS W A SH E D  ......................
CARS PO LllH ED  ...................
CARS GREASED ...................

• • V

$1.00  
. 1.00 
. 1.00 
. .50

if work is aa^sfactory— TELL YO U R FRIENDS
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attack of flu. Bant* peopto are glad! several days. Is reported greatly un
to welcome him home. 1 proved.

Noble Hedges and wife returned Mesdames MPndelaou and Mc- 
Vlomiay from Snyder where they ' Cartnry of Biownwood were guests 
had been called to the bedside cl atalOf Mrs. W. M Jackson Monday
mother, whom they left greatly 1m- j . -Mr. and Mrs R. O Williford of 
H Brownwood visited M ix Williford's

Mrs. W, L. Walker, who under- -inter. Mrs. James L. Smart. Sunday
went an operation In Central Texas afternoon.
Hospital recently Is greatly tmprov- , . . „  . ,  .^  ; The girls basket ball team of the

Bangs High School played the 
Mrs. Noah MeQaughey Is greatly Brownwood High School Girls team 

improved after several days' Illness. Saturday night at the High School 
Homer Brown lelt Sunday for Big and the score was 21-12 in favor of 

Spring the Bangs girls. The Bangs High
School pep squad accompanied the 

Mrs. James L. Smart and children team and added very much to the 
are recovering after u siege of the 8plrlt of the game A number of 
flu. Hangs friends went to see the game.

t e W  £ 2 ^  S yWOOd Bw*8s Ttalto"  0,1

Wesley Charles (Uncle Charlie) 
Harry man, 77. one of the pioneer 
cllnseii* of Brownwood. died at 9:30 
o'clock Friday morning at his home 
on West Baker, hla death being at
tributed to inftuema. Mr. Harryman 
had been in poor health since the 
death of his wife In November. 1928. 
and lutd been gradually growing 
weaker the past two wet :,.s.

W. C. Harryman was jo m  8 ept. 
30th. 1931 at Cold Camp. Missouri, 
near Kedallu. He tame to Texas In 
1878 at the age ol 25 and settled In 
Brown wood, alter stopping in other 
Texas towns lor short periods a! 
time. He was married to Miss Alice 
Eli/a Hall in Callahan county, near 
Bairu Thanksgiving Day. November 
28th. 1878. Immediately after his
marriage he brought his young bride 
to a newly furnished home located 

ion the lot where his present home 
now stand'. Throughout their 48 
years of married life they never 
moved once, living at the same 

'place all the time.
After coming to Brown wood, Mr 

Harryman entered the business 
world and at various times operated 
a bakery, confectionery, restaurant 
and for several years owned and 
operated a stage coach line between 
Urownwood and Cisco, this being 
prior to the advent of the first rail
road to Brownwood. Mr. Harryman 
had retired from active work since 
the death of his wife in 1926

Mr. Harryman was the oldest 
charter member of the Brownwood 
I. O. O P. and was recently pre
sented with a fifty year medal. In 
honor of his long service with that 
organization. His lodge paid 
further respects to the honored 
member In that they were in 
charge of the services at the grave 
where the tired body was laid to 
rest by the side of his late wife and 
lifetime companion.

Mr. Harryman is survived by six 
children, Roy C and Ray W ol 
Iowa Pork. Texas; Rex R. Hurry man 
of Colorado. Texas; Mrs. Ben Poole 
of Brownwood; Mrs. Mike Spooner 
and Mrs. Ruth C. Cox of Los Ange
les. Nine grandchildren also survive.

jst Around The Corner 

It’s Springtime '
BETTIS & GIBBS

ere for Your SelectionNew Dresses, Ensembles, CoatS'^udMliL
New styles make the new modes so different. The £

and the values are surprisinPoultry
Netting

[g fashions are more beautiful than ever 
greater.

Chick Feeders and Wcjer Trough

In tact everythin# to help in

FLAT CRfcPES, ROMA1NS, CREPE DE 
JINE A N fT N E W  PRINTS.

Conner Pays For 
Itself Several 

Times In Year

iing your Poultry

$10.75- S19.5G-S25 to
BRADY. Tex. Jan. 18.—tSp.l— 

That it pays to "live wt home" is 
-raphically related by a farm woman 
near Brady. Mrs. M. M Perry, in 
her report to the Home Demonstra
tion Agent in which she states that 
a thirty eight dollar cancer bought 
last April paid for itself nearly 12 
times.

Mrs Perry has canned 1.400 quarts 
of fruit and vegetables. 100 quarts 
of felly, and 75 quarts of pickles 
during the past summer. At cur
rent market prices this splendid vol
ume of canned goods would have 
cost her 8550 at the local stores.

After deducting her overhead ex
penses In cans, sugar and other in
gredients. and the cost of the tan
ner and sealer, this farm woman 
has a net profit o f more than 8400. 
"This is the bets way of eliminating 

all worry about the high cost of liv
ing." Mrs. Perry explains.

Kasha, Broadcloths, Twills and Sports
Clever Hew creations both plain and fur Irimmed

G a s  N ot F e a s ib le
The bureau of standsrds says 

tbat automobiles could l>e run suc
cessfully on natural gits, but Bu
gas would have to be compressed 
Into steel cylinders which would 
add considerable weight. Tbs 
amount of natural gas equivalent 
to fire gallons of gasoline would re
quire enormous coutslners If It 
were no/ compressed.

Hardware Co.
D e p e n d a b le  Since 1876

S10.75-S15-S19.58 *22,50 
S15.0C and unto Si? 9.50

News of Importance j

t«|p»;*! th'* shapes are medium or s\ali. 
Colors are Mi do, sand, powdre, be\,- 
P1T i f f  i greet/ byrd blue, reefs, greys, pur- 
ph--u»*or, and blacks with a few navy

The crochtt straw is very popular and we 
are featu/ng them as low priced as $3.95. 
This is tp be a big straw season.

A  goocTcollection is ready for your selec
tion. viced at

Loyd Jones M otor Under
wear503 Center Arc nae

A new number on salt now is 
our live thread chiifon with a 
new double pointed heel at 

* 1  q  r
of only O l i D i ? A  New Rayon Bloomer 

Excellent at only $1 *
Another new toloamer at $1.0* 
many special tritium.
AKo new crepe klip* at 81.95,
92.45 and $2.95.

•
Step Ins, Pajamas, etc.

3.95—S4.95-S5.95
and yp.

EiffM 522'2-a stocking that Is 
extra long sheer and servicea
ble—Uiir stocking lias an im- 

d i ek and d» •* c q
Will ciive service i  1
A full fashioned service

$ 1 00lers for

At Attractive rices

C T C £  CALS Values worth

You will be delight* 
numbers, a special p\ 
prices possible

p to $5.95

with these new 
chase makes these

This is a beautiful new assortment of all 
the newest flowers for the new Spring 
Dresses and Coats.In order to serve PI 

prospective owners 
their fullest satisfy  
pointed the above c4 
dealers. Their resoud 
be devoted to devJ 
with the motoring 1 1

prodifat, Because of its superior size and 
comfort ^ -jts luxury o f fitting — its finer 
performance, power and roadability — its 
high - compression “ Silver-Dome” engine 
— its internal expanding hydraulic four- 
wheel brakes — it is the value leader in the 
lowest-priced field.

You are invited to make arrangements for 
a demonstration to sht>w you just how far 
ahead Plymouth is in performance. IM

P L Y M O U T H  7HOTOR C O R P O R A T IO N , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N
IDivisum of Chrysler Corporation)

.vaiouth owners and 
n  this territory to 

dtion, we have ap- 
ftmpany as Plymouth 
jbes and facilities will 
loping fine relations 
iublic o f this district.

YO U  ARE A L W A Y S  W ELCOM E T O  COME A N D  SEE WHETHER  
YO U  WISH TO  B U Y OR NOT.

W t  urge you to cal 
and determ ine fo 
qualit- and smartne

si this establishment 
yourself the value, 
in this new Chrysler

T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E

W e can handle yourjlcirder for anything

Hardware, Toot Glassware.
Alununurmvare

Our Quality is ^Upreme and Prices Right
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Mrs. W. P Hobby,
Wife of F o r m e r  
Governor, Is D e a d

HOUSTON. Tex, Jan. 14.—
Mrs. W. P. Hobby, wile of former 
governor W. P. Hobby, president of 
the Houston Post-Dispatch and 
the Beaumont Enterprise, died at 
her home here at 1 a. m., Monday.

As first lady of Texas during the 
administration oi Governor Hob
by f:\..n 1817 until 1921. she prcsld- |_____ ___ ______________
ed over social functions at the have died at Houston" last night

state mansion
Formerly Miss Willie Cooper of

Beaumont, daughter of Samuel 
; Bronson Cooper, who was congi t ' - 
'nu n  from the Beaumont district
for 20 years, she married Mr. Hob
by on May 15, 1815, when lie was 
lieutenant-governor.

Sire Is survived by her husband, 
two sisters. Mis. Henderson Jaco- 
way of Little Rock. Ark., and Mrs. 
Walter Sholers of Woodvllle, Tex
as, and a brother, Bronson Cooper, 
of Beaumont.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 14.—(*P>—

[ MICK
T*

i T « E S  FRENCH F E M E
C f W I T H E  M I N E D

okii ik m m

MRS. W. J. M I E N  OF M y  Opens An
INDIAN CREEK DIES ln0*T T o ? c ,l ' 

A FTER  LO N E I I I  N ESS M  D' ath ° f Gd

Fires
lighted

under tlie lirst kiln were 
Monday tr.oi ning

89, one of 
the Indian 

in i norm-1 of
following an extended 11!- ^  ****

Flags on the capitol were at h alfj Texas Brick Company's 
mast today cut of respect tor Mrs.
W. P. Hobby, wife of Governor 
Hobby who was reported here to

at
plant.

the I 
and

W e offer you a final chance at Men's 
Clothing here tomorrow.—Our stock is 
low hut these few  remaining Suits must 
be cleared out— and they will move at 
these Final January Clearance Sale pri
ces.— This Store has always been known 
for its fine Quality Clothing— and 
opportunity to buy them here at a low  
price than Hoff brand" Clothes has bei 
received with enthusiasm.

HART SCHAFFNER & K 
S 2 7 v5 C

CLOTH CRAFT C
S 1 3 . 7 S  

A S
ft 3

Final Clearance
Top Coat 4

Overcoats and 
you san

on Hart Sc, 
Cloth

You will find 
Stare.— ft enn 
at sale pricet

tier & Mark knd 
aft Overcoats.

ile prices throughout this 
iber quality merchandise

Shop ai

GILLIAM DRY GOODS CO.
Everything to Wear

Tit Kin ■ French leave of the V  <1 - '  I H R i ' ! ! '  I l l  A I LI M r W " I vU,'n 
leal Arts hospital stilted In only a : | i f  H i l l  L  111* H  I  I I  tV  pioneer citizens of
night gown a man .-tailed to face I 1 1 f i l l I I I  I f l  | i I || „  . ,,, , .
a chilly world in extteinely light , 1  ‘  1 1  C lt 'k community, died a
garments Monday afternoon but; --------- '• Tuesdr
was soon placed In a warm Jail. ’ Houston Wood Rodgers. 48, of pea.!. Mrs. McAden iiad been In 
Just before he became chilled ' Center Point, eleven mll-.-s northeast' ,el J poor health the pa^t year or
through. j of Brown wood, was instantly killed . more, following .lie death of her

with the Marting of this kiln the Giving liia uamo as t..mnn-i Saturday noon by what was thought j husband. Mi». McAden w.. a
full force of fifty employees are Hartman and address as some nir- 11/5 have been an accidental firing j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
again on the Job for the first Uine al *eCtton near Santa Anna, this I »  shotgun whtcli he was carrying,Poacy tdaceasedt, who were amor.’
following the disastrous fire of last man »-as admitted to tlie hospiui while hunting a hog the first settle; - in the Indian Cre .
October Sunday night. He was ill ana Mounting a horse at his farm, j community.

A loss of $100,000 in the fh-e. thought he had been poisoned.! about 11:00 a. m. and with a single! 
which destroyed the main plant oi Doctors found he had not been, i barrel shotgun in his hands Mr. 1 Mrs. McAden was born Mav 19. 

I the company, tied up operations for but up, statement that he was and Rodgers told his wife that lie was 1863 in Texi» and had lived in the
I a little over two months. These i acQon* during tlie night m a d e 'going to the pasture to kill a hog istate throughout her life. She was
j structures have been built up again, them suspicious 1 \: Inch liad been botiierlng his chick- among the first members of the
| modem construction being used and , Ir „ , . ve<j «_ hi, room on the **ns. Mrv Rodgers awaiting dinner Indian (Jreck Metliode.t Church
all buddings now are fireproof. 'second floor until about 130 p m i fJr hlri! became worried and was and until ill health prevented. ->he 

Operations were resumed a week yi^ 'day he walked out of tile biuid- tightened when m about an hour ] was a regular attendant upon the 
ago when the Urge shovel started J—, ._ niclll Karnipnt-i. Crossitr Use hone returned without the rider, services of the church. well as 
filling the bins wllh clay and ty10 street he was lu-adrd off by '  search found the body of Mr an active worker ui tlie Sunday 

! machinery in tlie main building be- 1  ^*m(. workmen, bt,t managed u> get Rodgers lying in the pasture with his ■ Sclrool and other phases of the 
I gao pressing out brick at the rate into a c_u. (>ir. m(?n to crani: 'head badlv shot and the »un near‘ church work. To her many Mends
| o f 40.000 a day. The brick made tt tor hjm_ oflicerr, were (him, j she was a good neighbor, a true
fOie first few days lias been dryiug lymnicnod aud lie wae placed in | a  careful hunt on the tracks o i , vrllP *r’d. a d**®*®Jf mother. ll<’uig 
1 and placed In the first kiln o f 72.- j the city Jail, where it was found the horse has convinced his rela- ' ,he »‘mple but honored life of an

the hone had become American farm woman.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M , Jan. 16. 
—OP)—A oorjner's Jury here has op
ened an itivteiigation into the death 

Helen Haskey, 18, of Portales, 
New Mexico Girls Welfare 

Home. aUegediy after an Injection 
of “ twilight sleep" said to have been 
given to six girls who liad been cap
tured after escaping from the in
stitution.

Fay Ciaves. one of the Hx eharg, 
ed they had all been given the in 
Jection after tliey were returned to 
the home and tliey were then placed 
In solitary confinement on a bread

and water diet. Other companion, 
of Miss Haskew said she had seemed
In good health when they were cap
tured last Friday, but that ail of 
Item were sick and sleepy 'be

inJecUM."

GETTING U E IG H T S
Nature's D.mger 

Minister'* wtt, eSenence,
II i l l  In  I’nric 
„ y »  ‘ kCVUe  

luuiall Willi 1-VlallU:- 
k, ,■ u - d  tMi'tm u 
run,is i vrw bi

rn  matter and <tv 
urulltl. I R.

- tablets cost 2c
its. KrUet^ tdtlejr 

■h»n \  ir*. '»hi > *
-B.il ItrtikCo.

000 brick capacity, anti tlie e*s fires
for burning were started 
morning.

The capacity of Ihe plant when , 
in full operation is approximately 
1 500 000 brick f. month, according

aud lie was placed In ! a  careful hunt on the tracks of | 
city Jail, where It was found!the horse 
was being looked for by th e ! tlvea that

Monday j co ieman authorities w ho had a lun- i frightened and had probably reared 
ary warrant for him. It seemed When p*. raised his gun and that 
he had escaped their eliarge and 
they were securing the country for 
him. He was taken back to Oole- „ WI ... „ , v.

to a statement*of W. H. O lfford .'m an Monday tii'^it by officer* who !,u„ !la %eTr. (ouatl y , .  trucks of 
manager. A new up-draft kiln of I came for lilm.
250,000 brick rapacity Is soon to be )

he liad dropped t lie gun as it 
fired and the shot hitting him 
squarely In the head. Two empty

built at the plant.
the horse near there showed that he 
had shied at both shots.

Mrs. McAden Is survived by six 
children. Misses Mary and Beshc 
McAden. of Indian Creek. Of-car 
and John McAden. also of Indian 
Cre_-k. Mrs. Maggie Patrick, of 
Bowser and Mrs Ruth Hitt, of 
Duncan, Oklahoma. In addition to 
these there are two sisters. Mis.,

I N S T
BENS P’J I  ON NEW 
C IT IZEN S  BANK HOM E

Practically all trades are at work 
Citizens National Bank

HEADS DISCCSS STOCK 
FIN A N C E CORPORATION

A livestock finance corporation 
for Brown county was discussed by
the executives of the Brown Coun

on the Citizens National Bank | jy p.jn n  Bureau In a meeting held 
building working hard to complete at jj,c court )vouse Saturday al- 
thc newest of Browtiwocx. s »lr.r temcon. Five executives, treaded 
structures by February 1. Some of by c  L Kilgore, of route 3. Brown- 
the offices in the building aid be wood, discussed the possibilities and 
ready for occupancy before that nee<j 0f such an organizaticn here 
date, it is said. Between fifty and i ^  tliat farmers could obtain ade-so

quale financial aid for dairying.
| They will recommend to the dl-

C o c o a  b u f f e r  A la rm
Cocoa flutter plays an lnip-.rt.itit 

part In tbe design o f s new elec- 
of the building is bejpg gradually | ' . n ^ ^ r u ,  th c 'i^ T e r V T f I ! r,c Ave elnmi system. In a fuse
cleared away. ^  i the county were divusted. I b<lX the f'nt,,‘r ***"* M degrees

sixty men of many trades are at 
work now.

All the out!
ly finished w ill M ention  of j this movement
pointing up the Wick, and the piles Matters of increasing the niem- | 
of supplies and debris on both sides j aruj other pertinent iub-

B  k  practical-! rectors of the bur. ward
. :th

The pasture is situated about one- Icora Posey, of Brownwood, Mr* W 
fourth of a mile from the house and j o .  Grady of Indian Creek, and two 
it was two hours after he had left j brothers. Eugene Posev, of Indian 
tlie house before his body was found. I Creek and Will Posey, o f San An- 
The body was taken care of by the gck>. All the children are at Indian 
Mclnnis Funeral Home. The funeral Creek to attend the funeral service-, 
was held Sunday, burial being at I with the exception of Mbs B -m t  

ait Creek. McAden. who L ill in a Brown*ood
Mr. Rodgers is survived by his wife: 

five sons, J. D.. Otis. Harbor, Hoills 
and Howard Rodgers; one daughter.
Annie Opal Rodgers; mother, Mrs.
/\» E. Rodgers, of Brownwood. three 
brother. Brack Rodgers of Dallas.
Vernon Rodgers oi Dallas and W.
Ci*uU>- Rodgers of Brownwood. and ducted b> Il<’ .. A. C. Jane-, jwisioi 
four sisters. Nora Rodgers and Ednn u( the Indian Creek Church, a— 
Rodgers of Brownwood. Mrs. Nina ; xlstod by Rev. L. A. Clark, former 
Wihon of Brownwood and Mrs. Lola I Indian Creek pa nor who Is now at

hospital, where she underwent an 
operation several days ago.

Funeral services for Mrs. McAden 
were held at 3 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon at the Indian Cr^ek 
Mr: hodist Church and were con-

Davis of St. Anthony, Idalio Wine hell. Burial was made in the 
i Indian Creek cemetery

j cleared away
j The electric elevator Is in opera 
It ion and a colored elevator boy is 
, carrying workmen up and down all 
day long. The .second and fourth 

| floors seem to be the nearest to- 
being finished. Staging is stlil up 
in the two story bank room and 

; workmen are finishing the ceiling 
I of this imposing room.
! Plastering, electrical work, radia
tor installation, plumbing, wood- 

Iv.ork. painting and cleanuig up is 
| going on simultaneously all over 
'Ihe building. The gas boiler In the 
! basement is about finished in its 
installation, ana all over the build- 

ling steam radiators are being con- 
. necked with it. Calling laua in ail 
the rooms are almost all installed.
Fine finishing of woodwork In the .
offices Is nearly completed and on , occupancy June 1st.
two floors tills ti all in and already I 
painted.

Tlie structure is practically a sev
en story building, the first floor 
really being two in height. Above I 
all that are four stories of offices j 
and the pent house on the back of j 
the building makes another story, i

i Fahrenheit, completing a circuit to 
ring h gong.

Work Started On 
Montgomery Ward’s 

New Store Building
Work of excavating on the lot 

across Adams Street from the post- 
office for the $60,000, three story. 
30x100 feet Montgomery Ward store, 
has been started tills week, a power 
shovel belonging to the city clouvr 
the work. Building will begin direct
ly after the excavation is finished 
and the structure is scheduled to be

V acation ’t  Benefit
"Do n, t griulgw a busy nun Ms 

lays of vacation." aaM III llo, the 
sage of t'h'm town. “ Some of the 
world’s gr-utest thoughts have re 
soiled from lonHy reflection.— 
Washington Star

D R ESSES
Yi P R I C E  ;

For quick selling we offer all f i lte r  Dresses at m
one-half price. y  *

l Just y re w
V /  *

inter C oats
nil mb go in this sale at t M m

l/2  P r i c e
-1 kfflr Lot o f \ •

its . . . $1 :\ • !• 4

j everywoman’s Shoppe
312 Renter ]

The Tillage of Glespolslielns % 
known as the "sauerkraut" capita)

,o f Alsace

Travel Culture
A family o f American tourists 

was following a guide through tbe 
narrow streets of Quebec, Canada. 
"And this." he said In his best 
Frencb-EnglUh, "Is erected 111 
momory o f Fronfenac, tirtt gov
ernor of Quebec." "Froutenae.” re
peated tbe young daughter ts 
amazement, "why, dad, I thought | 
It was a hotel "

Just T wo Years Ago
January 22nd
Hooper’s Cash Grocery

first class “Self Serve” (iroeerv
T R U T H

v  ̂ . 'W

LY Wl
Sugar—25-lb. pure caf\..SL62

Pure Cane Sugar, 100 lbs.

Opened a 
policy of FAIR  DEALINGS, 
and hanjHingof the

ist Quality
at Prices That Are

W e have 
people in

•quired the GOOD 
community.

avinjr adopted the 
ADVERTISING,

rchandise
sistently Lower. 

iVTLL of a larpre

ce  O ur O pening
We Have S  
a Larger—/ 
Always Worki 
Serve.

adily Crown— and Now Have Moved to 
er— and More Suitable Location— 

for the Interest of Those Whom  W>

Syrup, Ribbon Cane 1 gal. _ /S 4 r Sorghum, Pure country, gal. 98c
— w w n iF h ii—  lift ' m i vrx -j « i c m « t f * W T r  •«*-*ar., . *a -jatW W iaKX*-FAM varw. aw. ■*?:. ^ v r » d a r j « B W 2 r a B » * - v x

Flour, 48 lb. Gold Rtetfal.  S1.95 f l k ( , 48 lb., guaranteed, S1.75

Heal, 24 lb. GojtflWedal__ 75c Oat Heb^3 Minute, large.. 23c

Coffee 3 IhMaxwelI House SI .48 Coffee, 1 lb. Maxwell House 50c
wmmmmmmmmmLtaammnmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmamtamatummrwKmammmmummmmmmmmmmmmm

Coffee, 3 lbs., Peaberry -S 1.0 0  Apples, Canned, 1 gallon. . .  §4C 

Peaches, Canned, 1 gallon. .  54c Peaches, No. 21/?, Libbys. .  22c

number of

our

Many new customers y»Lo realize the 
real economy in buyi^lg at \a place 
where there is a compete line of goods 
to select from— hav^Tjeen add* 
long list of Satisfies customers 
must be a reasor

To celebrate ouf birthdav in the rigf 
when we say-^“ Y O U  CAN SA V E  
CASH GROCERY” — W e will list

PURE R1BPON CANE  
SYRUP, / .l io n  
SWEET /l lX E D  PICKLES 
Quart
PALMOLIVE SOAP
2

your very liberal pat-

„E OR CUT HAM S
eraging I 7 pounds, per pound

solicit its continuance— in 

our new location— and invite others to 

join during the coming year.

t— and to show you just what we mean 
>NEY BY TRADING A T  HOOPERS 

of our many specials.

1ICOTS
Gallon Can

ONIONS
Bunclv
SU G A R X U R E D  BACON  
Pound

75c
5c

30c
30c

BRING YOUR PRODUCE— AND GET THE HIGHEST PRICES

Hooper s Grocery

I

In New Martin Building
1810 Coggin Avenue Phone 1808

I
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T O T H  OF WIFE’v
WATERTOWN Mass 14 —

f/P)—Babe Ruth, home i ut H fcg to
day mounted his wife while polio1 
sought for questioning Dr. Edward 
H Kinder. Boston dentist, in whose 
hom e here Mrs. Ruth, known to 
nfiahtooiy for the last year and a 
h a lf as Mrs Helen Kinder, was 
burned to death lust Friday night.

T b f New York Yankee star arriv
ed, in Boston from New York City 
M M M sy  Just in time to halt the 
burial of the supposed Mrs Kinder 
for whom a death certificate had 
been issued on information supplied 
by the dentist

While State Detective Edward P 
O'neil who investigated the fire it 
the instance of District Attorney 
Robert T. Buslindl of Middlese\ 
county, declared that there was no 
,-vihenpw that a crime had been 
committed, the district attorney or
dered an autopsy performed and a 
search instituted for Kinder

Ruth was prostrated by grief wheji| funeral arrangenient^lh^vD iereJ 
ha arrived In Boston From his . &bouls since then constituted a mys- 
hotel suite he gave a brief statement I t0da:
to newspapermen j The dentist's father. William F.

"Mir wife and I have not lived to- 1 Kinder, and a brother. William F.

geUirr ior the last three years. Dur- 
uig that time I have seldom met 
her. I have dune all that I can to 
comply with her wishes. Her dealn
to a great ,<hocit to me. that Is all 1 
can say now.”

Put Ruth, through ilia friend anu 
.■gal adviser. John P Feenev of 

on, immediately to«.it steps to 
see that a new certificate was issu
ed that the dead won am might be 
buried as Mrs. Ruth rather than 
03 Mis. Kindei

Break News to Daughter 
Feeney and members of Mrs.

‘ Ruth's family decided to go to Wel
lesley. where the Babe s ulne-year- 

! old daughter. Dorothy, is a student 
' in a private academy, and break the 
news of her mother's death 

Discovery that the supposed den- 
[ tist's wife was Mrs. Ruth came with 
'the publication Iasi week of a p ic
ture found in the house. A friend 
of the Ruths identified it. Mi's. 
Ruth's sisters, the Misses Catherine 

: and Nora Woodford of South 
I Boston were summoned and estab
lished identification.

Kinder Disappears 
Kinder, who was attending a box

ing exhibition Friday when his 
I house caught fire, was paged at the 
j show and returned to identify the 
! dead woman as his wife and to inak l

, Kinder. J r . said they believed the 
couple had been married in Mont
real about two years ago.

Ruth first met Helen Woodford 
-hortly after be became a member of 
the Boston Ked Sox in 1915. The 
girl had been a waitress and was 
employed at the time in a Back Bay 
restaurant near the ball pork.

* Late in 1915 or early in 1916 they 
were married and in September. 1921). 
they announced that 16 months pre
viously a daughter had been born 

i but they had decided not to an- 
' nounce it earlier That the path 
of their marital life has not been :i 
smooth one in the past few years 
has been generally known to their 
friends.

OVER H U H  BOYS 
AND GIRLS W IN PINS

There is

POWER
\

\ ^ M J 1  * 7 '/ 4

M a s te r  b a t t e r y
g u a r a n t e e d , t o  G i v e  l a s t i n g  s e r v i c e

V /
Generator— Started—*1?nitior» and Electrical Work

MASTER A 
. $ 8 M

G u a ra n te e d /
Ear J 

e .  One y t r

jsk Tires and Tubes 
ire Service 

id Oils

Kays Battery & Electric Co.
4. Mrwadwar 1 'h.me 614

Pins showing the completion of 
from one to five years' work in the 
boys' and girls' agricultural clubs of 
the county were given to a number 
who were present at a Joint meeting 

, in the court house Saturday morn
ing.

j Over a hundred of the young peo
ple are entitled to these pins for 
their work during 1928. The follow
ing is a list of the boys and girls 

I with the clubs of which they are 
, members, and the number Indicating 
the year of their work 1938 complet
ed

t Girls: Dulin Club: Helen Dtxon. 1; 
Ella Mae Dixon. 1. and Lovene 
Dry bred. I Indian Creek Chib:

! Juanita Chillette. 1; Imogene 
DeHay. 1: Thelma Dixon. 2; 
Tsola Andrews. 2. and Leila McBride. 
4 >dtploma>. Holder Club Jemina 
Bible 1; C.lUie Renfro, 2: Odessa 
Holland 2: Betty Merle Mclnnis 2: 
Inez Cox. J: Fannie Mae Boyd 3; 
and Susie Mclnnis, 3.

| Boys Woodland Heights Club: 
Morris Polk. 4: Billy Allcom. 2; J. 

' C. Allcorn. S; Donald Woods. 
Joe Bob Shelton. 1. Pat Shelton. 1; 

| Jim Gaines. 3; George Allcom. 3; 
j j .  D. Nabers. 1; Ervin Osines. 3;
I and Buren Orr. 2.

Mt. Zion Club: All first year:
< James teach. Lee Wade Wallace. 
! William Wallace. Bernay Leach. 
: W A. Howard, Luther Coffam. 
j Chester Davis. Herman Boemcke. 
•Lawrence Bruton. D. L. McDonald 
'and Grady Guyer.
I Williams Club, all first year: 
Elvin Stover. Raymond Drinkard. 
Ru -sell Milner. Ellis Wilkins, Irby 
Gleotlon and Curtis Naron 

I Bruokesmith Cluu Kershel Sewalt, 
1: Harry Schermer 1; Royce Sewalt, 

jl : Max Wise. 2. and Loy Hester. 1.
I Zephyr Olub. all first year: T H. 
Nesmith. Hilton Dabney. Merrill Lea. 
■arlie Iteasoner. M G Van Zandl. 
Nephir Adams iinG Homer Schulze. 

1 Elm Club: all first year: George 
Reynolds. Dwight Morrison. Mar- 

! shall Demis. Horace Thomas. Sam 
I Thomas and Neal Thomas

Holder Club: all first year: 
, Lawrence English, Raymond Hol
land. Honus Holland. Howard Bible. 

!Cecil Copeland. Coy Smith. Henry 
Barton, James Philip, Claude 

! Mclnnis and NOel Smith.
Blanket Club: Neal Pepper. 3; 

Don Lanford. 3: Robert Lanford. 2; 
W. F. Boler, 2; Earl Henry Dabney. 
1; Dale Pepper. 2; Leroy Boler, 2; 
Wight man Spurtser. 2; Roy Bird. 2; 
Rex Lsuiford, 3; Robert Swart, 1; 
Be rule Houton. 2; Ralph Richmond, 

j 1, and Burley Richmond. 1.
Delaware Club. Earl Wilson, 2; 

Price O'Neil. 2. and Ben Cockrell. 
Charlie Ciirane. George Chrane. 
Almond Wells. Delbert Wells, 
Edward Hood and Herbert Wilson, 
all first.

Center Point: J. D. Rogers. 4; 
Truitt Dass. 3: Cad Petross. 1; 
Weldon Stewart, 1; Charlie Stewart, 

1 1; Otis Rodgers, 3; Tommie Dass, 3;
, Travis Bynum. 1: Joe Townsend. 1, 
i and Leonard Scott, 1.

ore .in
T FEB. 18

When You Need Something Advertise in the Bulletin.

The annual meeting of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
will be held on the night of February 
19th. it was decided Monday noon 
at the regular weekly luncheon of 
the board of directors held in the 

I mulberry room of the Southern 
Hotel. And according to plans dis
cussed the banquet and meeting 
this year will be one of tile largest 
in the history of the organization. 
According to present plans, the 
Brown County Commissioners Court. 

! the Young Men's Good Roads Com
mittee. officers and directors of the 
Chambers of Commerce in this sec
tion of the state and a large num
ber of rural citizens of Brown county 
will be invited to attend the lunch
eon as guests of the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce. An attend
ance of at leas: 500 is the goal of 
board of directors for the annual 

, banquet.
The location for the banquet was 

[not agreed on. this being left to the 
entertainment committee, o f which 

, W. D. Armstrong is chairman. This 
committee will select a place for the 

' banquet as well as have charge of 
j arrangements.

However, it was voted to leave the 
; program and invitation of guests to 
, he secretary, Hilton Burks, and to 

, the president. C. Y. Early. All meni- 
1 bers of the local organization will 
have the privilege of suggesting the 

| name of any guest desired for this 
1 meeting It was decided, 
i Secretary Hilton Burks was grant
ed permission to attend a meeting of 
(air secretaries in Dallas. Friday and 

(Saturday of this week.
I It was voted to dispense with tlie 
: regular weekly luncheon of the 
| Board of Directors. Monday. Janu
ary 78th. this action being taken in 
favor of me local Rotary club.

| The Brownwood Chamber 
, Commerce went on record Monday 
j noon as favoring the water bill 
; presented in the Legislature, by 
Senator Walter C. Woodward, of 

[Coleman. The board of directors 
| voted unanimously to endorse the 
j bill pree .nted by Senator Wood
ward. It being their opinion that 

|8 enat.l.' Woodward’s bill is the 
most satisfactory to West Texas.

Secretary Hilton Burks was in
structed to write Senator Wood
ward and advise him that the 
Chamber of Commerce of this city 
had endorsed his blit and to extend 
to Senator Woodward the thanks 
of the local commercial organiza
tion for his efforts in behalf of 
West Texas.

Secretary Burks was also in
structed to write a letter of appre
ciation to Homer D. Wade, mana
ger of the West Texas Chamber j 
of Commerce, for his work in , 
Austin in behalf of the bill intro
duced by Senator Woodward. Mr j 
Wade has been in Austin the past j 
week in the interest of the Wood- | 
ward bill.

Three water bills are now before 
the State Legislature, these being 
presented by the Attorney Gen-1 
eral's Department, Ireland Hamp- 1 
ton of Fort Worth and Senator 
Woodward of Coleman. The first | 
L« distinctly favorable to the power 
interests, it is charged, the second 
is a compromise and the bill pre- 1 
sented by Senator Woodward dis
tinctly favors granting priority of 
water rights to imgationists. and to 
cities, desiring Wo use tile water 
over the power interest'.

Slightly used, fu bv  equJAx-d 
Regular Trice “  Jf-.K.a0
SALE TR ICE

A  few good sowing machines— all worth t! 
graphs for even less money.

illiam Radio-Cycle Store
—

Mem of Importance Y

A FULL CAR LOAD OF

NcCORHICK DECKING CREAM SEPARATORS
& NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

r \

Jones Motor Sales
212 Fisk Asenue i t Phone 1256

Morn
Dealers for

H R Y S L E
\

U C T C  i )  4 A  I  #
W e take pleasure in announcing 
the appointment of the above 
organization to distribute Chry
sler motor cars in this territory. 
Their facilities assure complete 
satisfaction o f the needs of  
Chrysler ovfners and prospective 
owners in ibis district.

W e urge ^ou to visit this estab- 
lishment/and to determine for 
yourself the quality, value and

smartnb^s o f Chrysler six-cyl
inder car^ which re-style all 
motor cars. The new Chrysler 
“65” and “ 75” and the 112 h.p. 
Imperial “80” comprise a line 
of sixes ranging from $1040  
to $3495.

You are invited also to make 
arrangements for a demonstra
tion to sh o w  you just how far 
aheadChrysler is in performance.

CHRYSLER SALES C O R P O R A T IO N , D E TR O IT, M IC H .
CHRYSLER CORPORATION OF CANADA, LTD., WINDSOR. ONTARIO D46

COME IN AND SEE
The Separators Received 
in Tlus Shipment. See the 
Rrilliant Japanned Fin
ish, the liptf-Rearing 
Construction, the New  
Howl Design, the Auto
matic Liibrication, and 
the Many Other Exclu- 
siv&reatures of

rCORMICK-DEERING

\ Easy Enough

For A  Small Child To Operate
The arrival of the first carload shi^rnei^ of McCormick-Deering Rail-Bearing 
Cream Separators (made co-operatW/ly with neighboring dealers), ushers in a 
new era of greater dairying prospertf\in this community.

This carload of easf  turning, close skimming sanitary

Cream Separato/s will enable many farmers in this

neighborhood^) get bigger Yream checks, because

McCormick p e e rin g  Separator^kim  closer than any

machine w t  offered.

Ball Bearings A lThe High-Speed Points CuCQown Crank Effort 35 %
Don’t miss seeing onr special display of these gleaimqg, brilliantly-finished Sepa- 
rators— just received.
Come in at your /m venience and let us tell you about <ĥ r liberal deferred-pay
ments— or a demonstration at your farm will please us.

b r o W n w o o d  IMPLEMENT CO.
M c C O R M IC K -D E E R IN G  D E A L E R

I'hone 179f Brownwood W e Deliver Anywhere

I

4

l

J I *
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/ n e ter YOUTH Goldthwaite monthly if 
your rengfr 
Motor jComi

t» on 
Harr it

For the purpose ot selecting hi* 
men (or three surveying crew* pre
liminary to starting active work, on 
February let. Leo Ehlinger recently
made county road engineer. is 
spending this week In Brown wood 
Mr. Ehlinger arrived from Austin 
Tuesday and will remain until Sat
urday. he said

The crews will be composed ot 
(our men each, an Instrument man. 
two chainmen and a flagman Two 
ot the crews will be luted on state 
highway work within the county and 
one on county lateral roads.

Drastic Reductions
Goldthwaite. During her residence 
in Dallas she was a member of the 
the Oak Cliff Methodist Church. 
Site had a lingering Illness of 15 
months duration. Th< remains 
were carried :o the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Eacott Sunday 
morning and from there to the 
Methodist Church where the fu
neral service were held at IV o'clock 
by Rev. S. D. Lambert, pastor of 
that church. Interment was made 
in the Odd Fellows Cemetery Mlos 
Cook l.i Mirv'ved by two sisters. Mr*. 

1 R H. Frltr rf this county and Mrs 
J. C. Duvi i o f Dicey, Texas, beside* 
seycrai nieces anu nephews. She 
ha* many friends here who are 
grieved because of her going. To 
the grief stricken ones we offer 
sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson are 
dividing their time now between 
their two businesses, the HOKB 
broadcasting sta.ion recently m o v 
ed to Brownwood and that of edi- 

j ting the Goldthwaite Eagle We 
I are glad to know they have not 
I left us entirely.
i Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilson of 
San Angelo but formerly of this 

I place are here now and we are hop
ing they will decide to move back 

| In the near future and make this 
tlielr permanent home.

Rare Values Offered in 
4 Great Groups

All of Our W inter/Dress- 
es to Go Regardless of 
Cost. One of adiind ’Tis 
True But Values You 
Would Expect to Find 
Only in J anu Ary.

Domestic, 40 in. wide

and is freely given t 
every nervous, <klj 

i cate woman, hw ijf 
I Pierce. Wrisf /
I  Pierce's ClJmiaL  
1 Buffalo, j jT  Y., * 

confidenMU medica 
advir^r No cliargi 
forJfns service. Ob- 
•ajprDr. Pierce’s Pre 
Section now, in li- 

^^uid or tablets, from 
F send 10c to Dr. Pierci 
ss, for trial package of 
woman writes:
■n functional disturbance* 
bean-tried several different 

to no avail, tinatly 
iaiad consuitiag Dr. Pierce 
*i*ed In take the Favorite 

fce ‘Gulden Medical I>iv 
iAfter taking two battle* 

rtlkvtd . Tw o yean* have 
e l*en free from s t if f  a  ng 
izstmapd Ur Pierce's m-dT-
iin who suffers a* I did.'*
tik, Mountain Horn*, Texas.
rte's Laxative Pellets I

Little boys extra heavy 
unionaik —  Mother 
Goose Brand.

Relieve* the congestion, 
prevent* complication*, 
and hasten* recovery.

Austin-Morris Co
MORTKUANS
Ambulance Service

Mens extra hpavy O v
eralls. high bach with
suspenders. ( -------

Value* to S22.59 Following a called meeting of the 
School Board this afternoon the fol
lowing announcement was made: 

“ All children »"io have attained 
the age of 7 years prior to January 
1st. 1929 will be admitted to classes 
In the Coggin and Ford ward schoel* 
next Monday and throughout the 

without Little boys overalls —  
just like dads, extra 
heavy, 7 pockets.

it Phoneremainder of the session 
payment of tuition. No child under 
seven jears of age on January 1st. 
1529. will be allowed to attend, be
cause of crowded conditions. One 
class of the sixth grade children will 
be transferred from the Coggin

Mens
shoe*.ot children, now becoming seven 

years of age.”
Mrs. Opal Strong Youngblood, 

wife of Dewey Youngblood of the 
Daniel Baker faculty, has been elect
ed to a position in the Junior 
High School for the second semester 
of the present school year. Mrs. 
Youngblood has an A B. degree 
from T. C. V. and a SS. A degree

ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT YOU 
KEEP EQUIPMENT IN 

GOOD REPAIR Better 
work i

Batteries and Ignit'on System* and Starter*, 
like other part* of your car, get ‘pdn down’—  
have your electrical equipmenyfnspected reg
ularly. / Boys Te*nis Shoes Iftc 

ed to th« toe.been studying pharmacy. He and 
Mrs. Ross now occupy rooms with 
Mrs. X. Q Harvy on Fiaker Street. 
He has a position In Hudson Bros. 

.Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Chambers 

and children of Santa Anna spent 
I the day here Sunday with Mrs. j 
Chambers’ parent*. Mr. and Mrs I 
C. H. Ford.

Foster Brins, manager of the 
] Royal Cafe has had his kitchen en
larged and completely overhauled, 

i Mr. Bruts has always tried to give 
I his customers the best service pos
sible and to continue to do thLs he 
had to enlarge his kitchen to com
pare with the growth of his trade 
The work adds much to the looks 
as well as the convenience of the 
Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutcn McKenzie 
went to Galveston a few days agr 
to visit his sister In a sanitarium 

j there.
Long and Berry have had the 

| interior of their grocery store Im
proved and the stock re-arranged 

! which adds greatly to the looks of 
their store.

i Mrs. D. T. Hunt of Blackwell. Is 
here attending the bedside of her 
father. P. G. Palmer, who Is very

II. C. HART
H. C Hart. 76, died at his home 

near Zephyr at 4 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Hart was born Dec
ember 19. 1852 in Texas and liad liv
ed In the state during his entire 
life. He had lived In the Zephyr 
community several years.

Funeral services were held at 2:30 
Wednesday afternoon and burial 
was made in the Zephyr cemetery.

W e hale a compete repair de
partment for alf kinds of bat
teries— Hit if ^ou need a new 
one— see l /

Vain,*

M O N EY T O I Q A N l
W* m «k« F aS n en d  Ranch Lq**« « HAY MORGAN

BATTERY & ELECTRIC
------. - T i and Ranch Li

In Brown an<A adjoining coujl 
Attractive ra%», prompt J0r 
liberal prepayment prij/rngm. Little boy 

brown tern
ind girl 
oxford*.Culbirth ulbirlhValue* to 56SJ0

Phone 593200 W . Baker

Boys and gW 
basketball she 
spring heels.

When You Need Something Advertise in the Bulletin
Mens 3 piece 
suits.

Young mins dreas hats

"Every hour I spent on inv 
1. C. S. Course has been 
worth $95 to nr*! My posi- 
tionkmy $5,0®0 a year in
come my home, my fam 
ily's lappine* I owe it all 
to m4 spare* time training 
with tie International Cor
respondence Schools!”

. . Everm npil brings letters 
from somt of the two mil
lion I. CXp. students telling 
of promotions or increases 
in salary/as the rewards of 
spare tinie*tudy.

W hatarayou doing with 
the houfs after supper? Can 
you afford tb let them slip 

w d  when you 
lake them mean 
Oke hour a day 

spentfwith the 1. C. S. will 
prepAe you for the position 
you ivant in the work you 
like lest. Yes. it will! Put 
it up to us to prove it.

5IL1
Ladies
dresses

DRESS E5
:w spring stlk

Right Before Yourfyes-Used Car Bargains 
You’ve Been Wanting

Every Used Car We Offer Will Give Satisfactory 
/  Service

Threw a Silver Dollar AcrossGeorge Washington
the Potomac Riven
Your Dollar Will 
And No Effort on Yok 
Just Look Our Cars (
Every car is an anjazing va 
— Every one is good for mi

These Cars Are SucW 
They Are Moving Ftpt.
A Reasonable Dowd Daymen 
Good Used Cars. /

Even Farther on Our Used Car Floor.

r and Take Your Choice.
—Every one is properly conditioned for driving 
Smiles of excellent service.
nWrkable Buying- Opportunities That

Ladies i 
stockings,

:d s i 
shades

You also have the ckmfort of driving light off at your desired speed 
without the “Mot More Than 30 Miles Per Hour”  warning. Misses fancy ribbed 

stockings, regular 50c
value fors Sufficient to Own One of Our There are l)$ED CARS of 

every type pnd style.
Car* that have been gone over 
thoroughly and tagged a* PER
FECT.can e;

Do Not Meet 

f— W e Make ’EmCOME IN T O D A Y — Let us show you c

Bargains In Goodt Used Cars
27 Model Ford CoupPsxjt BargainsP len ty  '28

YOUR DOLLARS 

WILL GO FURTHER 
ON DRY GOODS 

HERE

SPECIAL.
N E W  OLIVER TW O DISC PLOWS, $90.00. JUST A

f e w  o n  H a n d  t o  c l o s e  o u t  b e l o w  c o s t .
IInternational 
Correspondence 

Schools
Box 889. Scranton, Pa.Weatherby Motor Co Local RcpresenlaUvc

CASH DRY G O O O S - 
STOREW e Will Be Open EveningsPhone 2080Fisk at Adams St,

Opening Evenings P. O. Bo* 98 
A Mime. Texas

0

H

v
\
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cargo and necessitated removal of 
tire 288 third-class passengers to 
other quarters.

Leonard Ftorlnl. 64-year-old as
sistant cook in the third class, step
ped out of the galley, saw the huge 
wave curling over the bow and hang
ing above him. He attempted to 
regain the galley but was overtaken 
and thrown against a stanchion. His 
neck was broken.

home o! Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dab
ney Sunday.

Mr Carl Beivin made a business 
trip to Brownwood Monday.

Misses Thelma and Alma Cart
wright spent the week-end In 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Timmins of 
Brownwood were In Zephyr the 
latter port of the week.

Rev. and Mrs. Clark of Wlnchell, 
attonhrd the funeral 'services of 
their little granddaughter Thurs
day.

Miss Myrtle Phinney. a young 
girl and well known girl of ZephyT 
passed away to the home above 
Thursday morning in the Brown
wood Hospital. The body was laid 
to rest in the Zephyr cemetery on 
Friday evening. Our greatest sym
pathy goes out to tier loved ones in 
their dark hour of bereavement.

Mr. Harvey Kesler spent the 
week-end visiting near Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs Will Chesser and 
daughter Vera were visiting in Mul
len Sunday.

Miss Helen Davenport and Mrs. 
Henery of Brownwood attended the
funeral services of Mrs. Edgar Mc
Kinney last week.

Mr. Homer Schulze was in 
Brownwood Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. W. K Cables end 
family were shopping in Brown
wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Prtd Matson were 
shopping hi Brownwood Monday.

Mrs Conrad Mathews and daugh
ter Mona Mac of Corsicana were 
called to the bedside of her moth
er. Mrs. Hughes last week.

Little lzoru Dixon, the eleven 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Dixon was taken away to her 
home above Wednesday morning. 
Funeral services were held in the 
Baptist church by Rev. Paid Mc-

Cnstleman. She was laid to rest In 
the Zephyr cemetery. Our greatest 
sympathy goes out to her loved 
ones wtin are in grief

Miss Ida Petty, who is working 
in Brownwood spent Sunday with 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mi's. D. F. Petty were 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. Jack Titomas made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. Nugent Wadsworth left las*, 
week for Temple where he will re
ceive medical attention at that 
place.

Mr. A. B. Dabney was in Brown
wood Monday.

Mr. Garland Petty transacted 
business in Brownwood Friday.

Mrs. Edward McKinney, a settle 
of this community for some time, 
died in her home Monday January 
7. She « u  well known an<i loved 
by all wtio knew her She was 
laid in her resting place in the 
Zephyr cemetery. Those who are 
left to survive here going are: her 
husband Mr. Edward McKinney, 
her five daughters, Mlssoa Virgln- 
lt and Myrtle McKinney of Zephyr, 
Misses Anna and Mattie McKinney 
of Brownwood and Mrs. Guy Qutrl 
of Eastland, her three sons. James 
McKinney of Zephyr, Lawrence 
McKinney of near Sao Antonio and 
George McKinney of Tulsa, Okla., 
an aged mother, Mrs. Breed and 
one brother Our sympathy goes 
out to them in this sad hour.

Miss Mammle Dell Drtsklll was 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. George Fletcher of near 
Mullen was in Zephyr Monday

Mr. Earl Horton, of Blanket was 
in Zephyr Wednesday.

CLASSIFIED

NEW YORK. Jan 18— (/P>—One 
cook was killed and several other 
members of the crew were Injured 
by a gigantic wave that surged over 
the bow of the White Star liner 
Majestic on the crossing completed 
wlven the ship docked here todav.

The wave twisted steel bulkheads, 
wet tire mail, ruined part oi ih?

Food ot Stlttwormn
Baby silkworms can suck tbs 

Juice from only young tender leaves 
of the mulberry tree, but aa they 
grow older the older leaves must 
be fed them.

MY FIRST ATTEM PT

Mr. Ben Fain, our bow, left last night for New York on a buying excursion for 
this store and while he is away you would be the loser if someone did not tell 
you about the bargains now being offered by this store during its Eleventh An
nual January Clearance Sale.

This is my very first attempt at ad writing and 1 don’t know what to write 
only; to tell you that you cannot afford to miss these bargains. Shortest

Road 
to RESULTSExtra! Specials Extra!

HEALTH SEEKERS- 
FNVESTORS 

Come to Llano, buy farms, 
ranches, cheap homes. Se
cure health, wealth, content
ment. Brame Realty Co., 
Llano, Texas. w5p

$1 .00  Fancy

Dress Rayons
Outstanding Sheet 

Value
8 1 x90 
Sheets, 
mium 
brands
Choice

32-inch Linen Finish

Heavy 
Oakland 
and Pu

M EADOW M ERE
HATCHERY

On Club Lake road— Sets 
every Tuesday. Early hatch
es make stronger Baby
Chicks.

Phone J-394 
MRS. C  L  STEFFINS

5pw

A ‘ diamond" edition Is said of nn 
edition lu a small volume or vol 
nines printed In *m»ll type.Huck Towels

59c EverfastFine Georpette S A V E  M O N E YA  medium size Towel 
13x28 Huck Towel 
hemmed ends. T A 
p a ir .................... A
Or a dozen 7  o L

COOPER
rmour<

FOR SALE —  Mammoth 
Bronze Turkey Hens and 
Toms picked out of flock of 
300— Toms weigh 25 to 28  
pounds —  Hens 13 to 15 
pounds. April Hatch. Mrs. 
Oscar Callaway Comanche, 
Texas.

JU IJ^M IN TS MADE IN THE
V X  HOUSE.

oMitionally Guaranteed 
Tor One Year

v^ashua Part

Canton Crepe 66x80
BlanWta
patterrL^

nev rlaid
attractive

Morgan
Ladies s ^ ^ L a d i e s

rhoue 311

Rev. Wood of Brady filled his 
regular appointment at the Presby
terian church Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mr. J. L. Van Zandt and family 
were shopping in Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mu- Flora Dilskll] of Temple 
spent the week-end with hoentfolks.

Mr. and Mi*. Garland Petty of 
this place were :n Brownwood on 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. O L Hunter and 
daughter Helen of Mercury were

! in Zephyr Sunday
Mr N>al Shelton, who Is work

ing in Brownwood, is sick in the 
home of his parents. Mr and Mrs 
W. R. Shelton of this place.

Mrs Ernest Locks was shopping 
1 in Brownwood Monday.

Miss Manselle Boland, who was 
very iU last week, is much better 
at this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Wli-on, of 
Brownwood were in Zephyr Tues
day.

Mrs. Philip Locks made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Monday.

Miss Btulah Fry of Woodland 
Heights was visiting in Zephyr on 

I Sunday.
Mr. R. Reason?r is cn the tick 

> list this week.
Miss F'orence Drtsklll of Temple,

' spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs Albert DrlsklU of this p la c

Rev. Paul McSastlcman of 
Brownwood filled his regular ap
pointment in the Baptist church 
Sunday at eleveu and Sunday night.

Mr J. L. Boland and family were 
chopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs M. L. Harris and 
'rmUy rpent Sunday visiting with 

| friends and relatives near Blanket.
Mr and Mrs Heenrv Fry of near 

Brownwood were visiting in Bt-phyr 
Friday.

Mr Camel Baker of near Trent 
I is visiting in the home of his sis
ter Mrs. Ernest Locks of this place.

Miss Mattie McKinney of Brown
wood spent the week-end with her 
father. Mr. Edgar McKinney of 
this place.

Misses Merle. Tylene and Anna 
Lee Hallmark spent the week-end 
visiting in Bf*>* nwood.

Miss Leilas Van aZndt was shop
ping in Br on nwood Monday after- 

i noon.
Miss Stella Dabney who has been 

visiting in Nashvlile. Tennessee 
for some time returned home Sun
day or. account of 1U health.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Frv of Wood
land Heights were visiting in this 

; city Friday.
; Mrs. Good Graves of Big Springs. 
’ was called Sunday to the bedside of 
; her sister-in-law, Mrs. Z. B. Cof- 
I fey of this place who is very ill.

Mrs. A. B. Dabney Jr. It report- 
I ed on the sick lUt this week.

Mist Anna McKinney, of Brown
wood. was In Zephyr Sunday.

} Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson, of 
! Brownwood were in Zephyr 6un- 
! day.

Mr. William Dabney of Brown
wood was visiting in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

! Dabney on Sunday 
| Mrs Joe Prized and daughter of 
Ooidthwalte were in Zephyr Fri
day.

Miro Helen Cunningham of 
Brownwood was in Zephyr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis S. Black and 
! little daughter. Dorothy Nell of 
Brownwood were in Zephyr Sun
day

Miss Doris Stewart of near 
Zephyr was shopping in Brown- 

1 wood Friday.
Mr. Perry Matson, who is attend- 

I tug school in Brownwood, spent 
I Hf* week-end with homefolks.

Mr. Jim Caulson has returned to 
his home in Brownwood after aev- 

jeral days visit with Mr. and Mrs.
1M. L. Harris of this place

Mr. Houston Part., of Brown
wood was in Zephyr Sunday, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright ol 
Brownwood were visiting la the

LADIES HATS
A Great Selling, 

ot Hats . . .  C l  t

O u t s t a n d i n g  C h e v r o l e t
of Chevrolet History

Six in the price range o f the fourJ

I lot of Pumps, Ties, 
slrape and Oxfords. Hi 
and Lo heels. In patent, 
calfskin, add lots and 
fcr A m  sixes, t allies to 

Ter quick glear-

*12-54.

s ™ £ p e c i a l s ™ - M e n ’s ivelopment 
of Testing

represents 
and over as easy to see why so many 

men have bought suits
standpoint—power, speed, smooth
ness, acceleration and quietness — 
its performance is truly aroanng. Its 
handling ease and roadability are 
exceptional. Its economy of oper
ation is so great that it delivers better  
(Hon 20 m iles  to th e  g a llon  o f  gaso
line. And its outstanding beauty, 
smartness and luxury are exciting 
widespread admiration.
You owe it to yourself to see and 
inspect this remarkable car. Coma 
in today!

Never has a new motor car come to 
the public more thoroughly proved 
in  ev err detail than The Outstanding 
Chevroletofyhevrolet History.
Years ago, the Chevrolet Motor 
Company desVnrd and built its 
first experimental six-cylinder 
motor. This faiW ghted step was 
ul.cn because Chevrolet engineers 
’ .new tiiat the six-cylinder motor is 
inherently the frost perfectly 
balanced motor — tliAiJcal power 

•plant to meet the growing public 
demand for greater reacWe power, 
faster getaway and. ab<We all — 
smooth, quiet perform ance^^

During the last four years, o ^ r a  
hundred six-cv tinder motors—rflk 
n  seating every conceivable t\ pe— 
were built by Chevrolet engineers 
and tested on the General Motor* 
I’rox ing Ground. This constituted

one of the greatest series of tests e\rr 
conducted with any automobiffe. 
From time to time, the experinyfital 
models were tom down for inspec
tion, redesigning and furthejffesting 
— until the present motorAtas de
veloped and pronounced^ correct.
While the new six-cyliroer motor 
was In process of devcIaAnent. other 
Chevrolet engineers yJtre perfecting 
other parts of theAhassi*. And 
another great autofnotive organ na
tion—the Fisher A odv Corporation 
—wasdevotingilfsgigantic resources 
to the crea d u n  o f  the finest, 
sturdiest and/most beautiful bodies 
ever offered on a low-priced 
automobij/.
As a remit, the Outstanding Chev- 

Smlet oners an order of well-balanced 
eSMUence that is extraordinary in 
th^m w -price field. From every

snpeimer • K t c o 
s|rr Strictly Virgin 
*Rite. values to $45. 
d Njford in good 

valuta unmiataka- 
jperiorX Clearance

Nunn-Bush. F tr u B jii-M s s , Freeman. Matrix 
and Mar Brand Oxford-, or High Shoes go at 
the following low priori 
Regular On Sale 
*11.114 *8.79

1*94 74."
949 7.1 S
8.74 8.77
7.74 54*

Regular
84-50

MEN'S MURK SHOES TAKE 
Regular On Sale Rt
Sfi.Sd 5.7.14 JM

SILK UNDERGARMENTSSilk Negligees, Kimonas, Etc.
Storks in gpsl ■.ha pc—some beautiful plain «r 
fancy k in a w  and negligees are here- BsUi 
robes in> laird in these redactions.

Teds, gowns, combinations, vests, 
bloomers, of Italian silk, radium,
crepe de chine.
Itegnbir On Htt
819.44 57.So

8-74 .745
6..74 445
744 545
4 ..70 7.29

Regular
55.99

ndrixdk Kimonao— Imported Japanese , babies 
quarRi designs, *348 values ............. *2.75

This i» ilh ordinal-, sale lay aside everything and attend this big event. II will pay you wen: This 
(a our l A l k i i :  Annual Clearance Party. You're invited.

You will find from t&%to 39<7, sarings throughout the store. Thousand* of Items special!* priced at 
-ensational savings. Truly a r lea ranee sale. these Sensational New on DisplayCome in

avenport Chevrolet Co.
Phone 80

anpotn'ed in this aonnty, Both 
men are deputies In Berar county 
and five in San Antonio

Representatives Of 
State Sheriffs’ 

Body Visit Here

Mrrrrveei by Explonve
Hudson Maxim narrowly escaped 

death many times, and hi* left 
hand wus blown off during Ms vy. 
pertinents with maxlmlte. In «plte 
of Ms licet roward Ineentlon of war 
niatertals. Hudson Marins was an 
advocate fit nrl.:.radon.

SLIGHT QTAKE FELT

LECCE, Italy. Jan. 17.—tAPV— 
A slight undulatory cartiiquake was 
felt here st 1:13 a. m.. today. There 
was no damage.

Lee at Main
w going up newtr elected after - I 

IS* and Utrir deputies for member
ship in Hie -Tate ssnrtH'e sssoela- 
»*n  T. J. McCarthy ano J. H. Wil- 
Hiuii a.*. touring Urn state. They 

irivod in Brownwood Thursday. ' 
the new ip—* and

Warmed Over
iw oct Toon* Thing (to frteodl — 

Reollr good-looking hoya are to 
scarce these days. I tidnk I ou.'til to 
make mine do another y*dr,—Ourta 
d w  tnsdaL

The Nature of Art
Art Is Lorn of r'ustraint, live* 

os eotfllct, and die* of liberty^- 
Tanlfr Fair

III BAKER STREET BROWNWOOD

7 CH EVROlEr

Bird’s Musury’s S
Roofing Materials Pure Paints

W IN D O W  GLASS W A L if PAPER
y T

\  iotS
•VUAUT\(MATERIALS”

BUILHtRS S8PPLY CO.
306 FiJ^-Brownwood  

/
Phone 900


